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SGA officers, students vote_ io enforce rule 
'l11e Winthrop Colloge IIUdent SGA officers and bouae - power need• ID be maintained bo"1 WH hold Jumary 26 ID 
bo"1 and the memben or SGA cllon, met '111urlldq, JllllllU)' 111d - proct,on 1110111d let the BYl'IIH Auditorium wtthG-
oarvtrw u olllcon and haulo 21 With Gnham leadfrvthecllo- SGA back and -.Id colt too ham lollllhls the dl1<1111lon.Sbe 
coancllor1 wted In two -r- CUHlon, She offered twoaltor- mueh. Diano Bronnon, a.Ir- ' offered the - tho cme • 
ate meeting 11111 week to en- naUvea: relieve themoatvu al 111111 or Judldal Board, Mid, two altenmlvo• u w11 ,i,,., 
force the n,le al m drinking the relll(llalblllt)' al eneo..- "It mike• me 11d !bat behv to the ~ The remtta 
a t Winthrop Colloge. ment and allowq the Admlnlo- re-,llble means beq a woa given on Ibo meetl,w or the 
The •ctton wu taken beca,ae tr- to bruw In hall monitors t,n,ocrlte." SGA officers and the -
ol the Boanl or Trustees meet,. or SGA enCordJw the drlnkl,w Gnham lllldo It clear to the were lnlo1ffiedlbltlbeTn,-
q In Wlllch SGA Prtlldent, rule, mrnben !hit the whole realm would not JlkelJ, cbl,we their 
lllllh>' Graham Informed Ille or SGA rell)OllllbllllY wu bel,w declllon on the drinking n,Je. 
Truatee member• or the - Graham Mid COr 111...-1 -llloned lncludl,wthl,...,ch Speakl,w aptnat ..CorcfJWthe 
dent and olllcer YDte. It Is ID loriret tlle put 1111d 1!art aa ootae In the dorm1, etc. rule were llarlba Ford and 
hoped that atudenll can lhow -w. "I Ceel the poUey 11 A >Ole wu called ....,. the Ellen Moore, Ellen 11a1ec1 the 
Ille board they ore re-Ible wro,w and I Will continue tr, SGA memben and 177 ,oted to <Ollld not ldorco somethl,w 
and11.L '!'!}Ga~'?-~ ouch a ded- ~~~ to - that It 11 en'orce tlle drlnkl,w ruJe, 11\ree Ille did oot believe In. ''II we on - · --·~ w-•- wonoppoaed, llld1211bllllned. give In mw, how long will It 
'11111 ant -uar. 11111 or . ,.. ··· ·•verll - aQIIIIII that Tbe -U. or.tu lllllllnt -. ID - 1111a Dir ........ 
~~~~~~--·' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. -
8 f'''" 
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• iT • \. c, ~ . ~,0 ~ ,-t ROCK ffiL 
I,.. , , ,l'l.. . L, S, C, 29730 ... r4 - - · ·-------- - ------'------------ -------& • , ' Jfi l rnstees 
!aJ · Reject plea 
'1110 Bolnl of Truateo1 ol. 
WIDthrop Colloge unanlmousty 
re,leded a propooaJ la allow 
drlnkl,w ol. alcolDllc beveraps 
on campus at !ta annual Winter 
meeting held 11,unctay, Jan. 28 
at the State Capitol In CofumblL 
John H, Martin or HarUvllle, 
chairman al the ad hoc com-
mittee on the posaesslon and 
uae oC 1lcol,qll c beverageo on 
the Winthrop ClfflJIUI, preaent.-
ed the declstonorthecommlttee 
which affirmed the prooent col• 
loge drlnld,w policy. lie Hid 
- votl,wwlthl~the oomml-
w11 - to the Coui- boitn1 
members with -ent members 
retalnlna the rlgt,t ID ,-otce 
lheir opinions an all dc<:lllona. 
The board, alter a brlll dla-
cusalon, moved that the preM>t 
pollcy with reCerenco to the 
po11oaslon 1111d conlUllli,tlon al 
aloobolc on camp:,, be affirmed 
.,.. •uae- that enlorcemlllt 
ol. the rule needs reeonaldo,... 
tlon. 
" I don't lltlnk we abould ltlnd 
the rlllk ol. losing much needed 
federal Cllnda )lit becallae we 
are obeylllfl a taw which I don't 
IHI wu meant ID be Interpret-
ed SO atrlctly, I don't think 
m• were to be Moir c&mp11 
In the summer ... 
''I '- we can pt some n,. 
Ulf," Davia Mid. ''Thia -.Id 
be tnr&le." 
Wut advlaed President Davia 
and the South Carolina Higher 
Ecluclllon Comml181'"1 to ob-
tain .a lull lnterpretaljon ol Ibo 
df'i!fillr.n;r··-ca11 ... rrom 
Attor..ey General Dani.ci Mc-
L«MI, 
ID other aetlon, the boltd 
appro¥0d a bomb Ulreat 1)1111 
for Wlnthrap College whl"1w1D 
aJloW actMtlOI ID .. ... u 
p~ lllrou8b an OYMUallml 
oC •- ID designated ueaa on camsua.. 
Ille Aid. 
Font - that the achool 
wu noted lor tradlUon 1111d the 
oldtlt tradition 11 that oC cll1-
1111t. She moved that 111 1111-
denta dl1scm and Ignore Ibo 
rule or the Admlnlltratfon In 
Ulla ceae. Sheurpdall-
to atancl up lor what Ibey be-
lieved. 
Patricia Jones and Kall11 
Gruam apeko lor enlordlw 
tho rule. Grabam said Ille nrm-
1¥ believed that IC monitors 
won hired, there -.Id be a 
dqer lllat Houle Coundlorl 
and Ulelr aylf,em would be com,. 
pletelJ, replaced. 
Jones Mid she wanted to aee 
SGA umme more CDrtrol by 
on(orctnc the prelent rulea 1111d 
that SGA does have the poten. 
UIL 
Folloq 111est1ona by the 
·- body, a vote WU talc• 
and the mlllorl~ decided ID -
force Ibo rule of. m drlllfdng at 
Wlnthrap eon-
KatllY Graham, pres!- al 
the Student Government Al-
~ - that llhe ...... not IU~sed by the board's dod• 
lion, ''but we ID believe ID our 
a .. te,n ol aowmment and tn-
t ,nd to accept au re1p0111lblll,. 
Ues or C1beJ1D1 the Jaw "'111• It 
stands.'' 
'11111 plan WU -,,.ed and 
lolJDW& pldellnH IOt ti, Ille 
s. c, st,a Law Enromtmeat 
DIii- 111d llloea let II:' olhtr 
ID.Ututlona, 
An IDcreue In -I matn-
t....,.. 1111d aetlvlt)' Ceeo WU 
also c111cualed ti, the board. 
Prelldett Davia recoinmlllded 
thu lees be lncreuecl Cor the 
COminl academic year at the 
rale al $50 per year lor tn-
atate lludetu and '80 per year 
lor out.or-- 1111dents, 
Electfon set for Wednesday 
SIie a!IO _..ued her dk-
llllY at lbt dedl!ao "'11dl "dl,l 
mt._ tho 2085 - wbo 
Ceel that 1boy lhould be lltowed 
to drink ID thetr own rooma." 
She told tho board lllat .their 
decl1lon wu Wl'GIII In Ibo o,yes 
ol the atudentl and atnued 
O,at the -- bo"1 "Will 
continue ID do eveeythlng ID pt 
It chtlWed," 
A •- 111110 dl1<111sed by tu board 1n .... 1vec1 tho loll al 
up to hall' a mllllon dollan In 
Codere! llmda ...._e the 
apedll programs or Winthrop 
eon..., dfacrlmlnate qllnat 
men. 
Pre- Charleo Davia, In 
nterenco to the Is-, Mid 
that m&n1 ledorellY- llnanced 
projtetl, lnctudllw tninl,w 
programs lor -n and 
l181chroonl penonnel, 11M11mtr 
tnllltutea, &tld ntatst--. 
are 8fflGIIIJ those lll'eeted, 
Governor John c. we-. aet-
tnc u ex omdo e11a1.-- o1. 
the board al trllltota, -. 
• .,,.. -.Id brl,w II& In Uno 
w!Ul tlle Unl-.1~ of. Soulh 
earou.11111 ci--1n term• 
or lees, .. lie Aid. ''We lllllt 
have - ID -rate." 
Boord members clloeu•Hd 
pfall1 lor Che $712,SOO ~
ID Klllard Bulldl,w, ID be com-
P~. ID .. J_.,,, 1972. 
111e addition, "'11chw1Ulmol-
.,.. 23,500 9111are Ceet ot -
Will ..... the School oC --neaa AdnllnlllnllGn andracu-, 
offlcea. 
A Civil Dlaturl>ance Plan 
baled on lbooa or other achoola 
wu innifflDWIIJ adopted byUle 
board. 
Pre-Davia dl1cusNdthe 
6 po.- cent buclpt rM1Ct1an 
-- by lb• State Budget and Control Boord, 111d the 
appronl or a ...,lllblllnn al 
the Wlnlbrop AIIIIMI AHoda-
:Jon. I Vote Feb. 3 I 
Polll at McBr,do and '111om-
- Will remain open Crom 9:00 
Lm,-r.:00 p.m. Residents ol 
Soulll CMIJIIII Will YUie at Mo-
Br;de, wlllle North campua 
dWellera will ballot at 11,o,n... 
IOD, 
To PNYOlltballotbox-lllldliw. 
lludmu w1n 11e rtNdred to 
proNrt t. D, care II U,e pot11, 
Candi-• lor Sludent Gov-
ernment Aasodlllon President 
are Beth £vat!, aenator, and 
Joluma M-ro, TJ editor, Siu-
dent Go~omment Aasodatlon 
Vlce-Presldmt!II ....-n 
are Vento lllU'ldn1, state Siu-
dent Leglalatun delepte, and 
Gqer .Pbelpe, Junior FoWoa 
co-chairman. Brenda H-
drlck, present SGA Treamrer, 
- a Sharon Hendrix, Sopl»-
mare elu1 cheerleader, are 
-,ytng lor the position ol Se-
cretary or Che SGA. 
-Gow......- Alsod ... 
tlon T,._,,r IIOlllblH are 
Rel• Ander-. 1'1111 Brown, 
and BIia, --
man ot Sena Rut•• IUbcoal• 
alU.O and Genie Pin-, J-
lor ... ,.r. 
Judicial Board - II ll(arlbn Miller, a Boord MIDI,, 
ber thla )'ear, 
For the olDcea of. Wlnlhtap 
tnt,,rfallll Colmcll, Vicki 
Tumer 11 NH>bg lor Pre"" 
Iden!, Huey -r la'IJIDICOr 
VI-Prealdllll, Mai, Nell 
Smith II 1he Socretarlal cllldl• 
. date, and W- 5m11b la run-
nl,w Cor Treuuror, 
Wlathrop a......uon -
elation Prelldotltlll ~la 
Susan· Knwaon. The Vlce-
PrealdenUal candldllo la Pluta 
Roger1, "'111• - ltudentl, 
Mary Beth Hualtts 1111d Mary 
Pago, are ¥)IIJw lor 5ecretary, 
'l1le 1N1tell compeUtlon lor 
any oatce 11 between the Trea-
111rer candldatls: &laan An-
dereon, Donna Davlo, Jania 
Holtundortr and June Palmer, 
llotly • creamer and Allee 
Mc!nYallle are competing lor 
the olllce al. Winthrop Fine 
Arll Aasocllll'"1 President. 
Nancy Jordan la the Vlce-
Presldentlll candidate, Virgin-
la Crook• ta runnfnc Cor Se--
cretary, and Sylvia Riley Is 
the candidate lor Treuiirer. 
ON THE INSIDE 
SGA platform,. • . page, 6, 1_ 
Blaclc W eeh planned. • • page S 
Mary C.O.ta to appear. • •JHl88 JO 
-PAGE TWO 
Opinions al Tho Johnaonlan are expreaNd or. 
lu ldllDr.:J -· All unalgned edllDrlaJ• are 
tho opinions ot the edllDr and the ataff, Let-
ters 111d c:o1wnn1 represent onty tho oplnlona 
or the lncll'fl41ai contrtbutDra. 
Vote Feb. 3 
VOTE: Election times are 
here again, and we urge a!l 
students to go to. the polls on 
February 3 and vote for tt1e 
candidate of their choice, In 
this first campus-wide election, 
the major offices for the SGA, 
the WRA, the WFAA, and the 
WIC are to be filled along with 
the positions of Judicial Board 
Chairman and Senate President. 
VOT.C:; Tilts, of course, 
should be a main objective on 
Feb. 3. It takes just a few 
minutes and lt means a great 
deal to each one of the candi-
dates, especially the one you 
are supposedly supporting. Do 
not be apathetic--take enough 
interest in these elections to go 
vote. Do not say, "My vote 
doe1:1n't matter"--it does! Your 
vote counts just as much as any 
other student's on this campus. 
U all students took such an atti-
tude of "no interest," there 
would be no need of officers, 
for there would be little, if any, 
interest in them and their work. 
Go vote! 
VOTE: And be objective. Do 
not let your personal regard 
for the candidate influence your 
vote. Sure, you may dislike 
her for personal reason, but u 
you know she is the most quali-
fied for the job, then make her 
the "candidate of your choice." 
For sur,11 important positions 
as these, pick the one that 
knows how to handle the position 
and can do the best job. Stu-
dents, we know this can some-
times.be hard to do, but look at 
it this way--certainly you do 
not want an officer who is not 
famlliar wit'1 the requirements 
of the office and who is not fully 
capable of fulfilling all the obli-
gations of the position. 
VOTE: We dare you to take 
the interest a,nd be objective 
enough to vote foi' the best can-
didate. Make this year the 
"YEoar of the Qualified." Let's 
break a voting record this time. 
students--you can do it! VOTE! 
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For Got/, Salte: 
Patriotism is questioned 
BY ROBERT BRAWLEY 
Since "God Bless America" 
and 0 My Cocmtry 'Tis ol'l11ee" 
can be Cowld In almoat ll1J' 
church hymnal and the • • ..g can 
be round OylJW not onty In the 
Poat Office, but In man, • 
chureh sa.,ctuary, It ma, seem 
almoat dart¥ ID "'4'stion lhe 
patriotism or a Christion. 
Patriotism· hu been catalo-
gued as a Christian virtue be-
cause In all outward respecta 
It appears ID conrorm to the 
hlaheat Chrlatlan principle or 
all: namety, lo••· Patriotism 
la, after all. love ror one's 
country, A patriot's loYe ollm 
goes ao Car u ID sacrifice Ille 
rar the uke or COIIIIU)', But 
oven though pcrlodsm ao-
ci.!lres the form or love, and 
oven thoulh It depends on IIID-
cere and unseHlalt dedlcstlon, 
It 11 really a Corm or aelfillh-
neu. Patrlodsm means to 
seek the national beat Interest. 
And In this case It Is selfiah-
ne111 because lt stands over 
a,ainlt "°rid best Interest. It 
11 unusual (ID say the least) 
that the unaelfiame11 or rnll-
llona or lncl!Yldual Americans 
when - tocelher turns out 
to be selfiomess--the national 
self interest. 
The controversy about textile 
lmPort 'P)ta8 Is acaselnPolnt. 
Foreign textiles In the Ameri-
can market are relJIQIISlble Car 
many unemployed textile "°"'-
era rllht here In South can,. 
Una. From the Chrlatlan point 
ot view It la rfcht ID be con-
cerned allout American• who 
are unemployed. But u Christ. 
lans we cannot make a decision 
about textile cp,tu until we 
atso consider the effect on Ja-
panese textile lalOmployment. 
To be potrloticwouldbelDplace 
a hlaher prlorley on u. S. em-
ployment than on Japanese em-
ployment. To be Chrl1tlan la 
ID be 4!Qlally concerned about 
the Pllcl>• or -· 
Ono ot the oomments ot Jcaia 
was that real Jove means Jove 
for our enemies. A!ld there 
aeema to be an lnsurrnowllable 
""'1filct between love Car ,.,... 
country 111d 1overorY'JUl'111em-
les. Love meana aeekkg the 
best Interest. And Chrlatlans 
are called upon ID seek the beat 
lnleroat or the entire world, 
and not or one nation or the 
worlcl. 
A second case In point la the 
U, s. agricultural policy. In 
the mldat or "°rid burWer 1D-
d1Q' the acrlcuttural policy or 
both major part[os 11 ID reduce 
rarm production In the u, s. ID 
limit our surp!Ua "'1d ID main-
tain prices. It ma, be good 
t!. S, policy, but It la no1 good 
world policy. To ghe credit 
where credit la due, the u. s. 
Food Car Peace Prosram 
(CARE, etc,) la helplrw many 
lndlYlduala. But moat Wide.,. 
developed nations need ID blq 
food Crom the U, S, In exciwwe 
ror .... or their produeu. How-
'"Sex before marriage takes 
away and llmlta the Culfillment 
and happiness tho Loni Intend-
ed there to be tn marriap. God 
la not clown on Hr.. He wouldn't 
have given ua the rule tr be 
didn't know what WU beat. Ho's 
tryl,w ID tllUl'O the beat po•a-
lble happineas In, maniago." 
Johnna M-ra, TJ edllDr 
and cancll- Car SGA Pres-
ident, will not take port In 
odlfDrlal dllUes cntll -r the 
Feb.3e!oetlon. 
It la tho hope ot edllor 
Meadoro and the TJ atatt that 
1!11• will llllble THE JOHN-
SONIA.'I ID malntlln Ila a:,n,.. 
plate objoetlYll,Y. 
ever, artlllcal prtcl111 or rood 
In lhe u. S. b7 price IU))[IOrll 
and limited production makes 
u. s, rood ao expensive that 
real trade la not poaalblo. 
The Spanlah ph[ioooplter, Ml-
euel de unamuno, once wrote a 
commenhQ on the IIQ'IJ1I ot 
Jesus, uM,y Kl,wdOm ts not of 
this world!' Unamuno wrote, 
"And what IC my oountry per-
ishes? The country or • Chris-
tian la not or 1h11 ""rlcl. A 
Christian hu ID aacrtnce hla 
countr, to th& truth. I t 
So the next t11ne you bear the 
aqumen .. , •'We muat protect 
the lntereat ot u. S, clllzena," 
"It la a threat ID our national 
aecurl17," "It could deltrDYour 
democracy," )'OU 111111 want to 
rellect, "So what? So what U 
the nation does pert ah?" Chrla-
llanl17 doesn't care ao much 
about whether IDmorrow there 
la a u. s. or not, but about 
wlHothor there la Justice and 
peace and IOYe In our ...,,Id. 
Therefore, u lolw u my 
country contributes ID tho 800d 
ol , the world, then may Ille 
live, But tr my country hu 
ID die that tho ,..,,Id may 11.., 
then may Ille die, 
Senate reviews changes 
BY PATRICIA JONES 
Have you - alrected by 11\Y 
or tho legl1lllloo paued b,yS-
ate this yell'! There'upoasl-
blU17 lhat you have, been un-
ftWare or lhe chqea broaght 
about by Senate, Then, too, In 
plannlrc next moves rorSenate, 
It Is lmpenllve ID evallllle the 
elCectlvenus or the boclyln such 
a review u follows. 
Durlrc Drat semester Senile 
Introduced two modlRcallons or 
the gueat poUey. The Rrlt WU 
not comprehensive enough and 
was tabled or left wlthouttakl,w 
a wte.. The aecond was a ~ 
vision or lhe nrst, 111d wu 
p11118d by Senate, the Faculty-
Student Senate Committee, 111d 
sfped by tho President. 
In line with the attempt ID 
allow atudenh IDdecldewhelher 
or not they w!U drink In lhelr 
rooms. Senate paaNd a recom-
mendation to such effect and It 
wu received by the President 
ror lnCormatlon (aa are all re-
commendallona). 
S1n1te recommended alsothat 
Collerie Coullcll be ulled II the 
Judiciary oommlttee 1DtemJ1Qr• 
arlty replace Judicial Board. 
There were three b11?1 per-
talnlftl ID hours which wore 
pealed ancl are now In ettect. 
One allowed rrealtmen alx 
"one o'elodc.•1° and unlimited 
"tweJyt. 'a". Another allowed 
unlimited ••one o'elodc.'1"toall 
-ta with at least IGIIIDo 
more -.a. A third a!Jowed junlora ID h&Ye aelf-ragulatlqr 
houri wlthparentalperml1111tJn. 
A bill WU pealed ID lnluff no 
delo,y In tho aceuaatlon or•-
dent brealdrc a nile. An am. 
cer wltneaalrc an arr111ae must 
aP!,t'OOch tho ottmder at the 
time or the arrenae. 
A bill deall,w wltt. the Smlate 
RUIH or Parllamenfar7 Pro-
....... Wal pealed which will 
prevent atudentafrom"""-1-
lzlqr-teb,yyleldllWtheC!oor 
onty ID th:11e aarreelrc with 
thorn. 
There was a CUiiie attempt ID 
allow lllnO'd,w In the caCeterlaa. 
The blU waa wllhdnwn be-
cause or amall - support, 
pior ventilation, 111d extra 
sonic .. 1h11 would be necess-
ary, 
There were two blUa which 
have puaed s .. te 111d will be 
pre1111ted ID Faculty-Student 
Senate Committee 111d the 
Prelldent. These are a rnocll-
fled open house Policy llldablU 
.._1r1,w all propoNd chances 
In the Conatltutlon ID be polled t;:::;: any one chqe SoU lntD 
i The .p/ :~,.~ 
f Johnsonia~· ... ·~ 
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File under 'g' 
BY BEVAN HARKEY 
The Ilion all: to thine o"" 
Hit be true./ And It musttoJtow, 
aa the nlaht the ci.i,, / Thou 
Clnst not Iha, be fa]le ID 1111)' 
man," William Sh:lkt-re, 
Mr. 51\ue-re sure])' must 
have had a l)l'O(ound thotwt,t 
In mind u tho lllove ...,r,1, ol 
elo9ient truth were wrtlton. 
Perhaps the -.nta at Win-
throp Collfll• are not IUdl a 
pro(ound u.o...,,t. but l'l>kxlhll' 
command to lHrtea can be · 
uoeful U a plde to each or UI 
•• we eanllder who we are 
and-we want. 
Very lh>rtlY we will •lectour 
Sludeat GoWlmmont ,_raror 
the 1'71-72 lcb,-.,] year, F.ach 
atua,uwe-,wtllffllke 
a value )lilrament, The )lilro-
ment we wfll make depends on 
many Cacton; even we are 
re-,1lble Cor thoae controll-
lrc Cacton. 
Just what are we W>tl,w Cot? 
Are we wtt,w Cor the most 
IJOIIU)ar air! on wnpus In or-
der to .._....,.. our panon&I 
lll'lndl,w wll!! her? Or, are 
we bulyconccmedwlth maltera 
at hand and the p,11lbllty al 
lmpn,vtas the - -7 Per-
llapa there are thoae 1lho be-
lieve the slot ffllllt be ftlled, 
and that by YOtlrc at random 
tt,oy do their reno,, -.,,u a 
Ca,,or, Then aurely there are 
thooe 1lho will !eel no obllp,, 
t:loa ID wt,e becauae the Cindi-
dates do not ault. 
Some h>wthl1 parUcularelec-
tlon aeema extremely lmp,rl-
'Ult. TIiie eltcdon and the ..,._ 
dldllea 1lho win could be the 
IIIIWOr tr, aome or the problem a 
wltlch have been PIIIOlinl the 
campu1 durtrw 1h11 1cbool 
year. However, th.fa election 
aor any other eloctlon 11 aolrw 
ID mllter '"'leu we make ll 
matter, Yes,wehavethep,w. 
er to create It we would but 
use It. Coftllder the ennu ol 
the paet months; llsten ID the 
candidates, au ol the candl-
detea; con1ider the l1aue1 at 
- ; and lllove au, take lnlo 
conatderatlon ,our own de-
llrea; make ,our ch>ice and 
then voice ""'r decl1lon. Per-
hape )'>II have a,,Um be:,und the 
point or carbv-wlllttal<es 
place on the Wlnthn,p campus 
In fllldent aovemmtftt. Let me 
remind )'OU that u lore u you 
remain a -ent 1t Winthrop 
YOU will be olrected by the 
emrta and declllons on thl1 
campu1, Not until you ""' a 
damn wlil Wlnlhrop be worth 
a damn! More lmportantlJ, 
Shake-..•1 ... n1. hint It 
aometblair beyond the h..-e-
....,_..,,., 
There 11 a tu- In 11lol1lll1 
nonaeoae; h>ldl,w ftnnly to the 
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for garbage 
~., 
major premla 1h11 coll<lle la 
the nna1 step beCore en1ertrc 
the arena ot real ute, we mutt 
leam to make valid and aub-
atant111 •al•• ~menu. The 
time 11 growl,w lhort, wltlll will 
you do? Will )'OU abao!Ye)'Ollr• 
••lf ol the re1p,1111bll11' ID 
youraelr. We 1lho pretend to 
be IO mmarci, will we ever 
gn,w uJ11 WIil our cam• ol 
hide-and-aeek never end? And 
to -. the cholen, - -be suited by the candldolea u 
they earnellly and honestlJ 
otter themeehH •• )'Olll" aer-
•11111, )'>II are the moatdeaplc-
able, dJIIIUlltlrw IOrt or liar 
that exiltl. A1 the time will 
come tor the newly elected ol-
ncera ID make conllderat1oa1 
In relation to the - booly, 
you will not de1trve to be 
conaldered. Not only are yaa 
a datrtment to ,our fellow -
LEM'ERS POUCY 
The Jollnaonlan accepta let. 
tera to the edltor,provldedthey 
are brlet, typewrtuen on a 
60..apace line, and -
mltL"lrt of cortcem to WC IQla 
dents. All lettersmultbeal&n-
ed, but oames may be wlthl,eld 
byrt41eat, 
dents )'OU .... a detriment to 
JOW'Nlt, 
On Febnllr)' 3, lffl, we are 
so1,w to have to moke I deci• 
lion; are we .,_J,]e or doing 
ttfl 
Know your rights 
BY PATRICIA JONES 
S.-.Pre.._ 
Do you know :,,,ur Conltlll>-
tlonal rllbtl? 'l1le u. s. eo,,. 
1ltultloa ODU111entuyaar •lahtl 
.. a u. s. cltlzea, What doe• 
the Wlnlhrap College Conllllll- · 
lion have to ~ almut ,our 
rtahta or the p,wera or -
-.? Very UUJel I The 
grutelt p,rtlon ol our CGnall• 
tutlon 11 made GI) ol aped!lc 
pn,<tdures to be Collowed (u 
In electlona) and Irrelevant or 
wme<eaaary lnConnatlon. 
The Con1tltutlollal Charcn 
Commlttae al Seaate ha• been 
woriung ledlou11Y on a revision 
ol the Conllilutlon, The Job 
hu been lurcher compUcated 
by the nect11ity or tal<l,w lm-
medl1te action to . reactivate 
Judicial Board. 
You will be readl,w and hear-
Ing ol many c:halweo. Be IUNI 
.-, i lv• your attention to these 
1rt1cles since )'OU will have 
1 chance to vote by reCefflldum 
to accept or reject tho1t 
..._ .. 
There will aoon be III article 
In the JollnlOllian expllir.lJw the 
metllJd ol am- ol the 
Conlliblllon. 'i'houlh aot com-
pllcahol, It will n,pretllclQlll,t 
on ~r part to lnleratand the 
method. 
I -,Jd Uke to ,,rp you to . 
come to - on WGlOICII,)', 
Feb. 3 to hear the ,IIQltllon 
ol tho prop,1ed ..._.. '111• 
commlttae hu IIIOlll -1• 
m!lte!Y nn bour1 1 week pre-
llUIIIR their drart ol the new 
Conailblllon. Come, It :,ua con. 
111 ... ll'O )'Ollr r1chlt, prhl-
Jegea, and reaponalbllltles. 
Would you like to see I Siu-
dent Bill or RJa11U lncludlld In . 
the Conllitutlon? ? I certainly 
-,kl, I need '°"r support. 
Take -e lnltl1tlve and • 
tend Senate. I have decided to 
suspend molt ol the Parlia-
mentary ProcedureusedlnS.,,.. 
ate In the ,lscu11iona ol pro-
posed Constitutional ~s. 
You will be able to llmp]y 
1tate your OSJ1nion1 and allk 
questlono. 
I consider Senate to be an 
Integral part or '°"r educa-
tlon--an Ojll)Ortunity Cor you to 
be hard. BE HEARD! I ! 
Letters to the editor • • • • • • 
Dear F.dltor: 
It waa with some aurprlse 
thll I, a yo,q male •ttendlna: 
IV, C~ dlscovertt In I publlllh-
ed note In the 1/25/Tl Issue or 
the JOH.\'SONIAN thlt our most 
lovely MIii South C.n,llnl, 
Claudia Turner, hu made the 
atatement, "I partlcuJarly do 
not _.ove or )'QUIii ladles 
l')ltc bn,.leu, A boy 1lho 
rallY Jove& and reapacu a 
llrl will not tet her do thla. 
The Lord Intended """'"" to 
be I help mite to 111111, and be-
CIU10 ( llve bf Hl1 IUlde, I do. 
not a,proye ol ttll.1 movement. 0 
Good haven&, 0( all -lei 
I couldn't have beeft more •r• 
prtNd It I'd hard Henry 
Fo.-d Cl') ..... Cor I ..cum to the 
horee and bua>', Or Dean 
MlrUn cllmorfrc for prohlbl• don. . 
Now In the IP ol Women'• 
Lib, males with w,-lntereota 
may be a "11 narn,w-aome 
demlnda but one hura r,wm"" 
Ojll)Ose 11111 parUcular upector 
die movement. The -nl 
attitude aeems to be, .. A, 1D1W 
11 It 11 not l'll1tiMIIJ dllJler-
oua, thllw• bel,w wltat the)'are, 
the lady Ol.i,t In be Cree to -
atnp." (Note: CeI1aln 111111 
wh> lole oontrol without aid 
m1lht be In dalwer when 1lam-
mlnl abut cull reglatera, n,!-
llnl paper Into a tnowrtter, 
p,undlrc mnl - or ullac 
a mlxmuter 1mte11 they ner-
clH caution,) 
But C-a didn't -m to be 
concerned with much acopt 
the monl Ind aplrltuat aide ol 
the pn,b]em. One will DOie 
that lhe rerera to - lid-
Its aoinl bnleu. Pem1111 we 
m1,1 uawne thll attar a cer-
tain age, It juat wouldn't make 
all that mud> dlffere,ce. Good 
rrtet, Claudio, It a Cemale ever 
Sot lntenatied lntheno-bra-
lt """Id -m the loe&I. time 
-1d be wlten tile lldvantagoaol 
yvutb were ~rent. 
~ aald that"' boy --
and rcflllctl a girl will let her 
do 11111. Thal ......... lllll• 
1est two thJrw,:. First, lhot 
181der the 1_pel1 tJl Ion, Ille 
male dealn,1 the :ornate to put 
on the bell, stro,we~lock-
prooC MaldtnConn made, Now 
I have ]ond (Ind reapacted) a 
r,w Cemates. have known a lot 
ol men 1lho hive done the ...,,., 
and I ha•• yet to bar the aen-
eral c:ry for more 1ea1re trap. 
~1"., 11: J:"c~.!::ty~~ 
on the atreet, In Ille thousandl 
or beer hall• ftll over the U, S.. 
Cn,m txecutlWI olllC<>I to the 
coal mints, men Jlllt """'t 
crylrc a- the brateu :ao,o-
ment. And lt<OlldlY, abe lllll• 
euesta the malt won't u11t" 
her clJ 1111., Now Ctaudla, It a 
poaMulve mate -'t keep 
an Iron chutlty belt on her, 
h>w In the name olbeeven ""'Id 
man expect to keep a bra on 
ten' 
'l1lell ~a-ltatheidea 
1h11 the Loni lntonded -
to be a help mite to llllll. Now 
ohe'1 atartlnr to mrc, You've 
aot to admit thll back In the 
Old Testament we nrat view 
the 1111)' with plumb nothlrw, 
bottomle11 Ind t,opleaa, to clJ 
•II this helJlllw. Admltledly, 
when she meued up with the 
apple, she I'll to IIUllrc Ilg 
leaves here and then, wtdch 
wasn't bail becauae It lert Jul! 
W11JU1b to ,lie lffllllnallon ID 
drtH man up the wall, But 1he 
Old To-ent doea,'t U:, 1111)'• 
th1qr I can ftnd lllout bones and 
wlrea and upllttl and en, ... 
your-heart 111111, 
It may be that you are a 
Uttlo "..-tight" lllout all this. 
Wtiy don't you juat nlax, -!'11 ure, and hire loose, 
Name Withheld 
.......•.•....... 
Dear Editor, 
It 1eoma that It bu become 
l-11lble lo bowl In the col-
lege """llrw alley on TuelldlJ, 
A•conllrc to Ille handbook, the 
bowlhw aue,y la open to all 
ltlldentl Cn,m 4:3G to ~:00. 
Nothlrc II Aid allout cer'.lln 
llludenta having prtorlty, 
We were Yer)' dl11lJulloned 
Tuesday n1st,t wt- we won 
told by aome npre1ent11t1Ye1 
or the Winthrop Recrnllon Aa-
lOclldon to "cl- out ol the 
"""llrc alloy", We -W not 
haft been .. upoel It 'l'UeldlJ 
Dlllrt were not the only nl.]ht 
we could -i. and the repre-
1ea1atlves or WRA had uied a 
lllll• more tad. We might 
mentlm 1h11 Tue91la.Y n'8ht la 
the only lll8llt we .., _, boo 
CIUN one or UI WOHltS, and 
TuHday night ii her only n'8ht 
alt, 
Perllape we mlaunderatand the 
handbook's dellnitlon ol WRA, 
but we don't think IO, WRA, 
accordlqr to the bandbooll, 
"pro.idea recrutloftal acthl-
tles Cor each - on camp-
us." We do not reel 1hat ten 
ltlMlenU oonstltute Ille entire 
1mlenl boc])' ol Wlnll,n,p Col-
1 .. e. All three ol U1 need the 
practice u two or u1 ""' pre-
-ly taklnr bo•llrc. and the 
other hu juat comp]- the 
course. Weareauretbllttllere 
are olber - In our pool. 
lion. Notlllns wu previously 
mentioned ~re !hit WRA 
would be collUllllldeert,w the 
_,.._ alley; ne11her WU all)'-
thirc mentioned lllout WRA 
1-rlns I toumament. We 
recall ha.ire m OIIPOrlllnib' to 
llcn up to bowl In the IOU,,._ 
me,,t. 
We !eel that the WRA -.1c1 
compromlae and give us and 
olber ltlldentl 11 leaot -
lines, u It doe1 not take tour 
lan<!aCorunorao-leto 
-,. 
Sincerely, 
Ml11 Lant SwUnn 
MIii C:Vla W,att 
MIii Klltl1 Smemal,e 
.•.........•....• 
Dar Edi.tor, 
ID npl;' to recent crltlclom 
concemhg WCRO'• "reCuNI'' 
lo allow Ille pre...-on or 
conlllctlnc .iewa, I would like 
to lnronn name wlthhekl that 
It the "Voice or Wlntlln,p" 11 
to be heard, one only needs to 
express 1111• reqast In aome 
Conn ol communication. Up to 
the pubUcatlon - or )'>Ur 
letter, no student hu alked or 
been retusll'.I ID voice their 
opinion. 
Some radio atallon1 have a 
• 'llffl•t of the lhow CHlurfrc 
Editorials by concen,ed ln-
dl'ridualo. It )'>II want the 
"Voice ot Winthrop C'olleae,. 
ID be heard, ""7 don't ynu In-
form the •brtlon manapr and/ 
or ~ Arter all, human ••P-
ablUtles are aomewhat limited 
In the art or mind-reading. 
Samra Ferrell 
WCIIO station Manager 
Deer Editor, 
~Wd)', MIii Claudy 
I undertake Ille theme or 
undercloChes, 
Seolrc u that our ratrest 
lovely n,se 
W0011d never think to part Cn,m 
her belt prop 
(lest temptllloa come and 
take aOOp): 
An.1 though I know the aonnet 
·-• and nature, COIIPI~ atone can bear aucll 
p,lnted mllttera. 
.Jult when 1he TJ ha1 elchewed 
all papa, 
l'lge three c1J1clo1ed, al11, 
1 double lapae, 
. But then a CIOllble three brlnp 
Ont to Ii:<, 
Where budcllrc love with 
blndl,W IIW conCllct1: 
And Hamltt'a Ire teem, set 
loftreOMW: 
"You Jig, you amble, and 
you Jlc!e tool" 
drt,t,t prlnceaa, how you,-
.i•w upuru •• 111. 
But ml&bt "' cent1Y chide ,,,.. 
to recall 
The dlm uncert.olnty ol all 
··-"Que, 1i111-je?
1
" ~ 
the skeptic torw aao, 
Can we, thert-rore, In this 
dark age amplrlc1l 
Let ..,._ apecul1tlon1 rage 
"111ertcal? 
Before we epeak ror hea\'en 
on brasaterea . 
(And In a rigid CUhlon weigh 
our peers), 
lt might seem wiser to re-
flect. perpend: 
\\1teru:e came thl• Women' s 
Ub7 ar.d to what end . 
Could it be movtrc? What Is 
thll n .... 1pirlt 
That apelks ID some, though 
yet I C1MOt hear It? 
For 11111 lt might be p,s1lble, 
thouirh lltlaUli,w, 
Thal God smlle1 ovor all In 
1eeret cunnlrw, 
And havilv put old customs on 
the 1he1C, 
Unhooks, and let• it all sua-
pend--herselC. 
I 
TBS JOHNSOMAN PAOs roua 
Jrmi«fllJpinf . 
Evidence proved illegal 
LOS ANGELES, caur. (CPS). 
The Black Plnlber Parv 1111¥ 
ban won lack III ea...Ual 
ri,ht-the rlsht ID privacy-
for Ill dtl:un1 ol. the u. s. 
ID the caH ol. MelYln Corl 
Smith, a Pa,v member, 
111vmunent wl~ with-
out a warrant In lllllonll Ito 
c:arlty -· lnwlvuw wholb' domeallc 81"'811011 wu n,Jed 
,.,constltudonaJ by U, S, DI .. 
trlct Judp Warren FerglllOII. 
Smith had been conncted Oct. 
24, 1969 ol. two COIIIIII ol. beiJw 
• felon In potlMHlon ol. • Orto 
lffll, and .... ·-to two 
, .... lnprllOft. 
Smith'• connctlon mmmed 
from P>SMHlon ol. 1111 M-1 rUJe 
IIKI a seml-11111>mallc ,22 •all· 
ber rUJe. IUa prior connctlon 
In 1957 In Kanaaa lor 1tol111 
ammunition made 1h11 IDesoL 
He wu 11111 IIIIIOIW 13 perlOIII 
arrested for canaplracy or 
auauJt wllh lntont to commit 
munler after a lour-hour 111111 
baltle durl,w a p,Uce raid on 
Black Panther bead,Jw1ers 
ben Dec. 8, 1969, 
While Smith's 1969 conn~ 
ton .... belqr-1ed, .......... 
...._ cbeovered that 11110.., 
occaalona Smith'• taJephone 
--· had looen OVll'o beard by govenon.,t -II, 
Zeigkr to •""'1 
WDC and SOPHOMORE CLASS 
PIESINT 
Dr, Jerry L. Zl<11Jer ol the 
Department or Cbemlatry and 
l'IIJalco, bu been awarded a 
Shao Merit Fellowlblp for 
study Ibis summer at S-ord 
Ualveralty, Stlllford, caur. 
Dr. Zlealer, la - ol 20 
~ cou,.. taacben 
from over the United States 
selected by Slanlord ror the 
1970 pn,sram. The educators 
will won on lmpn,vuw curri-
culum and lnatructlon In 
COUrM& taken by lldure teach,. 
era of precoll,.. science and 
mathematics. 
"THE INTRUDERS" 
FEB, 6 
ROCK mLL ARMORY 
ADMISSION: $5,00 per couple 
-ment ol the lollow• 
ablp wu made by Kenneth K. 
Euoo, Sileo Supem111r lnSllell 
OU Com-·• Columbia, s,c .. 
Dlltrlct S&IH oatce, on bebalf 
ol the SloeD Companies F-
tloo, Inc., New York City, 
IPOIIIIJr ol the four-week 
.......... 
CASUAL DRESS 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
:.Jj,;r~ 
YO.ii OUESTONS ON 
ABORTION 
CAN CNY BE FWY 
~LS 
CALL (215) 878-5800 
zit hours 7 days 
FOR TOTALLY CONFIO· 
ENTIAL INFORMATION. 
i...i ANnioaWidleaC Ollay 
Dr. Zfecler'a Amlnar It 
Slarlord wlD 1M81n JIDlt 22111d 
.... lhroallh JIIIJ 17, 
'Iba Sbell FOIIOdatlon will pa.y 
tultlcn, feea, campaa Uvuw ex. 
ponaea and • tnnl allow111ce. 
In lddltlcn, Dr. Zlesler will 
reeelve a euh ltfpe,,d ID help 
compen- for Income that 
•nlalit have boen earned durilc 
the IWnmer, EalDn llllcl, 
'Iba Shell Merit Fellowship 
Procram wu estabUabed In 
1956 wllh the aim ol. lmpro""-1 
the teaclllqr ol precoUep 
mathemallea 111d lclence, Eld, 
year aemlnara are -,111rec1 
bath at Slanford and at Corn-
ell Unlveralty, Jlha.., N, y, 
By the end ol. the :rear, 132! 
...,ealDn from the 50 _., 
PllerlD Rico and ca.- will 
ban p&rticlpeted In lhe pro-
snm. EIIIDn llllcl, 
25% 
Off On All Cleaning Senit,e 
3 hr Snlct 
ROC~ CLEANERS 
1 Bour Service 
Laundry-Drycleantng 
Behind Dtnktns 
'lbe 111vernment dlac!Dled this 
ID the U, S. Clr<ult Court ol. 
Appeal1, whld, sent the ease 
ID Fe,au•'• Dlltrlct Court 
!orb~ 
F1rp11111'1 niUJw mt1111 the 
111vermnent must dl1clo1t full) 
ID Smith Ill records ol. the 
aarvellllnct and a bearing wlU 
be held ID determlnewbetheror 
not llh!sall1 obtained evidence 
WU uaed ID convict hhn.Sloould 
the aonmment choose not ID 
mike lhe dlacloaare, cloaqea 
<calnat Smith would have ID be 
~roPl)ed. • 
It 11 the Ont Ume 1nJfed1nl 
coort hu llnick down the pow. 
er ol. tloe Attorney GenereJ to 
auth:Jrize electronic Hves-
dl'CJIIPIW ol. dome.Uc organ! .... 
tlona a,spected of belrg aab-
weraln. E'fery U, S. Preol-
ala<e Frlllldln D, Roo .... lt bu 
permitted !heir AtlDrne,a Gm. 
oral t:e uae ~~ wl!ID& 
warnnta, In llllllonal -.itr _ .. 
Foqu11111 opedflcaJb'llllldelD 
cledllon on Whether !here mlsl:t 
be an exemption from lhe W&l'o 
rmt r8'111rem.,t In IOCarity 
caHI lnwl""-1 forelp reJa. 
tkJn1, In his written oJllnlon, 
the )Ilse polllted out that In the 
cue ol. dome.Uc politlcal actl• 
'fi1;J••llllllke lnforelgnattatra-
tbe government - act on111n 
Umlted ways beCIUM ol. lho 
conslltutlonal _.,..., -
tectlrg p,Dtlcal r..-m. 
·~wever," be aid, "Tbe 
111venunant 1Nm11D IIIPfO&d, 
these dl11ldent domeallc or-
eanlzat1on1 In lhe same fuldon 
as It deals with unfriendlY Co"" 
elgn powers.." 
Support: 
Marilyn Miller 
Judidal Board Ouarman 
VOTE 
Peggy 
Brown 
THE INN PLACE 
405 Oakland Avenue 
EVERY111ING IN STORE 
% PRICE 
Pants, hloll8e8, 
skirts, dresses, 
goucho pants 
STORE HOURS 
10:00-6:00 Mon.-Sat, 
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Computer: A moody, 
mechanized mind 
Winthrop student autatantl In 
the comJlller pl'Olrlfflllll,w 
Pl'Olr&III are tho reclpleau oh 
real honor, They are 18111,wto 
lmow one ot the moat innu-
tlal membera ol the Wlnlhn,p 
slllf••lbe CQmputer, 
The COllljlUler, &COOrdhw to 
the lbadenta, II more th111 )lat • 
a machine; he ha1 a pe........Ut, 
111 his own. Uke -"'• he 
baa hl1 pd Ind bid ~ and 
In order to perform at peak 
level, he hal to be Cllllht inthe 
n,l,t mood, 
Worldng late at nr,t,t with the 
com&a111r 11 not like kee~ 
late boura at moat Jobi, said 
the ldrls. Tbe comi;uter 11 like 
a compenlon, -~ '1Pl1W 
out little me,_. and emitt-
ing varfOIII beepe and clicks. 
Uke any friend, howenr, the 
coml)Uler aometlme1 )lat 
doem't Ceel like cooperating, 
This penanallt, trait, alo,w 
with a !mack Cor practical jokes, 
makes ure with a computer tn. 
tarelltlrw, U not I IWll)'I -
dlctable, 
One lllldent rtt&IJ1 one Incl. 
dent which oecurred white lhe 
w11 on the Job. ne CQmprter 
••• t;n,lrw out hi• m11sacea on 
-r which WU IWllllllieaJl,y foldad In a neat pile u II left 
the com111ter, WhOII Ille em.er, 
ad the room, there was -· all over the nc.r.r, 
Jullt .. Ille stooped to rokl 
the-r, thecomi;uterdeclded 
to make 1111,wa a little more 
oompllcalad. He lltlrted mak-
ing what 11 lmown In "com111t-
er circles" 11 a summary 
copy--• tnnlferral ol data 
Crom one clloc to anodler, Aa a 
relllllt, -r bepn 11,yl,wout- -
all over the floor. 111 over her, 
In her hair, everywhere. Detore 
it WU over, the student WU 
screaming for help. 
The CQml)Uler Wll so pleaaed 
with the out<ome ol this little 
exploit, that he decided to try 
again, with a Cow minor em-
bellishment.a. Thia lime he 
chose for his vlcllm a new 
comer on the Job. He weltad 
unlit llbe w11 all alone .., 1!11 
Job Cor the Qrat lime. 
Alter ninn1Jw .-,1,y ror a 
while, the comprter 111Uad what 
. o,mJlller pn,grammer1 lmown 
II • "head.cruh. tJ He nartod 
IOllllng oat tape Oil the dellc-
an act more ,._miw lhan)l.lt 
allngl,w paper. 
Tho computer aomeUmea n-
hlbltl one problem, known to 
::"!:.ii~~~ 
havlor which may have ID 
reallsllc wlue, For ln-.0, 
be ma.y set Into what 11 called 
a "Joop" and type 1. • .1. • • 
1, • Jndeflnltel,y, 
The Btudent perllouarly en-
~!!P. ~1,11)8.,,:,~r.::;.,:. 
1Jower and 11oWer--lOlter 111d 
oolter, unlit, with a Onal beep. 
he expires. Be1,w boollk-
er and mathemallclan ror an 
,enllre <0llege muat be a prett;y• 
•xhaullllrw pl>. 
r.- looklllll aa It 11111 lie, the -aulatanta In the com-
,.ato, p...........,.tn k!Dw It la ~ but "lonoeent." 
Kinard annex planned 
the School or BUl.lnesa, 
Ehonites plan black week· 
A .712,500 annex to Kinard 
Ball~ has been planned for 
CQmpletlon January 15, 1972, 
Judson ff, Drennan, Jr., BU1l• 
neo1 Manlpr, IIIIIOUllced tut 
woek, 
'11le tour story annex, which 
will houM the Department of 
Butlneos Admlnlstrellon, will 
JncllXle four el1111room.1, three 
seminar roorna, three business 
laboratories, and a 1~t 
cai,adt, lecture room. AIIO 
Included wlllbe58al"l!leofflcea 
ror raeutt;r and stall 811d 26 
-leofflces, 
The 25,300 a111are root 111111rx 
WIii be oonst,ur.ted to maintain 
maximum nexlblllt;r In deslcn 
ao the rooms m~ be conve~ 
ed eaall,y aecordl,w to 
neeeaalt, In the future, >Ir, 
Drennan odded. Panlllono In 
the bulldl,w will be moveable In 
order to convert offices lnCD 
extra lemlnarlWfflUlneeded, The A.-lallon ol Ebonltes 
ol Wlnlhl'op College will -
aor a "Black Week" March 21 
th~ 27, Jacky Blind, pres-
ident, uld, 
The Week will lmolve I &er-
In ol eventa eondllcted Ill 
seminar rorm In order lo llar-
tber Black herltap. Thu1 rar, 
plllla have been llllde to llhow 
a Olm, a dlaeua...., on Bladt 
poetry a fuldon ahow ol blade 
1t,los, and a IClul food cllmer. 
The -- are - to the public and the Eboalta1 IIJ'llll• 
Ill lntereated atudenl• IO at,. 
tlnd. 
DaMe p""'-d 
Tho Wlntlirop Wives will 
,p,n_ the 81Dlalrecutty-ataa 
dimer dante Friday, Flllrlla!7 
12 rrom 8:00-12:30 at the Elka 
ChlbBall,_,., 
MIiiie will be provided by the 
Mon ol Nole from CllarJotte. 
Tibia ~ (1-10 -· 
only) 11111 be reMrvedat'11,00 
per couple and fS,00 Cor • 
IIIIWle reaenatlon. 
Cerda have been aent to each 
r...,tty.ll!llf member, and It 
la recpeatad that the card• be 
retllmad to Dr, Raadela La-
ftllAI by February S. 
Newma, Club (<:alboUc Stu-
dent C.Wr) 11 p~ I !Ille 
''Sex--Why SbouH We Wall'?" 
ID the dorms, Tho !Ille la 
reeorded by Dr, Wiley at a 
atudent dlocuallicln at Clndn-
- Unlveralt,. Boch lhemale 
and rema1e vlewa on au are 
dlK'lllaad. 
On FIi>.....,. 20th a dance will 
be held at the Onilory, Clem-
aon, Dnld..., and Be-Ab-
bef han bNn Invited to oome. 
AU W, C, womon arell!pdto 
come and pt toaethffl Set 
llpl will be provided, It -
at 8:00 p.m. 
At "-': Reat llame, ''Bm-
1'>" II pi.:,.,,t ~ Wdlea-
dQ' from $:~-. to 4'00. Meet 
In 1M Wlcur'a Plrlor It ~ 
tarelllld, '11111 11...,,i Cor 1111 .,.. __Joet. 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop St1dents 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Mwt Preaent Winlluvp Lil 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366-9692 
Kappa delta pi. 
Mrs. Mary Lone, drams 
teacher at Rock HIii 1118h 
SCID>I, ll)Dke at the J1n11ary ia 
meetbls of ~ Delta Pl 'and 
Stlldent ~ Aasoclallon, 
The lee!ure room will he 
avalllble Cor uae by all dep&r1-
m111t1 In Kinard, Mr. Dmvieo 
aald. The bulldlrw will also 
lnelllde ol!let1 Cor the Dmn of • 
AIIO Included In the construct-
.... will be some minor reno-
•atfma In Ille old 1ecUon ol 
Kinard, 
Plana Cor 1!11 annex will be 
comp!- by Feb. U, 1971, 
be -.i. Arehltadl ror the 
balldlnlJ are I.oekwood, Greene 
Ellllneers, Inc., ol s....._ 
bars, s. c. 
Mre, LGIIS. wife ol Winthrop 
profeaeor WIUllm I. Lone, 
IJX)ke ffl "Dramatlea In the 
Schools." Thia waa the ant 
Joint meettna ol the two educa-
tion clabl, · 
Danee Colllllllltee !Mt Moll-
do.Y, January 25 at 7:30 p.n,. In 
Dinkins. 
MARY BE1H HUGHES 
IS MY OIOICI fOI 
Committee membora dla-
Cllllad the IIPOOITllnl dance 
t•turtrw ' 'flle lntrudera" cm 
February 6 at the Rock HID 
Annoey, 
WRA SECRETARY 
SCudenta have IJMltlonad the 
, • ..., Cor the CUI.II dreu 
dlnce end chairmen, Gari• 
Howick explained 1h11 at the 
mNtfrw. 
"We cannot have a ronnal 
dance at the Armory with the 
number of llullenta thlt will be 
In attendance. We havealreed)> 
had to let a limit on the num-
ber att-...i and U we plan on 
a C9nnal the cut will be evon 
1110re10." 
~n't Dangle! 
Vote 
Donna Davis 
Member• cll1euaaad the QP-
coml,w •YIIU and ptana ore 
belqr made ror the blanket~ 
cert. 
WRA Treasurer 
James Parrish's 
Flmverland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
Douglas Studio 
3H Oakland Ave. 
l "atler Portrait, 
IJ&W-oolor gold tone 
~ Plmto'• Also Available 
327-2123 
. VOTE 
Feb. 3 
111TH CON1101 · 
1t•a ume for • new ~ 
proachl Now, Cor the Clrllt 
dme. ygu can 1et non-
pre1erlptlon contraceptlve1 
by mall Crom " new, naa• 
prollt ram11,y Piannhw .. 
IOIICY, Sero, effecllve me-
thods Cor me,, and women. 
For Ml detail• wllhoatobll-
pllon clip the - below ;"' ..... n:::l..,~ce .. 1ne. 
105 N. .:Olumble, Dept JO 
Chapel HIil, N, C. 27514 
Pl- leld me complota 
Information wlCbout obllp-
Uon, 
Name 
Addreaa 
Clt;y &late Zip 
; 
l . 
. -·-
. 
--
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dltlon ... ........ l'IOlllbw 
wt- 1he actlw -rt al 
the llullenta u a whole. With 
)'Ollr -rt I will wort< for 111 . 
Improvement al Ute here on the 
weekend• In Mftral _ .. ll 
S~e two Illa weekends • 
Hmllter with a concert.dance, 
111d opea houae In 1he dorms 
lboH Sund-,' -......... 2) 
Keep the Sbad< opea at nlabt 
on the w......,a for dodqr. 3) 
Keep the canteenopeaatn'8bt 
and arrqe 1D ..... tocalboncls 
111d follul,weraentartalnthffe. 
4) Arrange with the tocaJ moYle 
theater• tD have certlln -
tnda when Winthrop .-m: 
can ,rtt In at a re6leed pri..,.,. 
S) Arraiwe for tnnap,mllon 
1D Char- and the - Hill 
Mall on Se~ -.,_,,,or 
lntere- lbldenta Ind 1100 
al'l"qe for the adlool tD blO' a 
larp,r bu1 for _.s w;e. 6) 
InereaH the actlYlt, al the 
Tnvel Commltlee with skll1111 
trips, weekend• at the beach, 
ate. 7) Explore thepoulbtlltles 
of lao'fnr came• for uae at th• 
Shade. 
Dorm eloslrc ehottld be -
tendecl to 12:00 ..,rtnr the week 
and Hlf rtg. houra stwen tD 
aopllomorea and 2nd semester 
freshmen. I will wort< for these 
and alao with the faC11lty tD Im,. 
proYe the ldvleer syatem, por-
hlP• ualnr 1111POreluamen 1D 
h•IP freshmen pion -r ...,,._ 
aea. Thoulh I .._rt SGA's 
-· JO,iltlan concermnr drlnldnr In tbe dorms, I will 
-ID try In eveey-
i,oulblt 1D do - with the 
pre- cb1llldlW nil• Ind aim 
tD olloW beer tD be mid In the c-. 
Better oommunlcatlon1 bet.-
w-, the student Govemment 
ollleen Md the - are Medodmtlmlhe-entawlll 
be man directly lnvolftd with 
1he WOP1dJwl al their IO"'fflo 
menl. 1) Periodic "talk-Ins" 
In the Cllatarluwllere-
- uk 1118-. al Ind stve 
-lllan• lo the ollleera. 2) · 
An SGA Prealdart'1 Com>cll 
with member& who do not hold 
1111}' offlee Ind Who repreunt 
•eh dorm. 3) I will ha,11 
1ft offlett houri at the SGA 
offlee In Dinkins. 4) I will 
atlenO dorm moet!Jwa Ind oat 
In McBride u much u 
poNlble to pt ID know more 
atudentl OIi a permnal buts. 
Alo!W these aame une, I will 
continue oonlerences, open tD. 
1111)' ~ faculty and ad-
mini- members, ouch 
u the "Come and Get It To-
1eiller" held recentt,, but cm a• 
mud\ more ""''"' bula. I ask for 1')Ur -rt. I 
will make no promlaea which 
I - 1oosJe ID dell-, but 
with )'OIIJ' bebl I will do --,-
thl,w posalble ID mike SGA ., 
orpnlutlon for ALL al 1111 
Rmn1s, with ALL HAVING A 
VOICE, 
VP President 
Veale Burltlno-CUdlclate 
for Vice-Pr~ of SGA 
student pvemment ii a 
medium throuah which the de- • 
1lre1 Ind aoaJ• al the -nt 
are ullmlllW!d, reYlewed, and 
reallied. A1 such, It ahould 
and mull be repre-iatift of 
tM Whole ltlll!«lt boll>', not a 
minority al the elite on the 
e&mj1UI. It WU with thla view 
1bllt I became • -- for the Ylee-prealdeney al the Siu,. 
dent Govemmart AHOdatlcm. 
I Intend to represent not 
<NIIJ the Blad< lludentl <NI our 
cempus, but each lndlYldual 
who feela heraelf an outllder 
In the dedelon-maldng pro-
••H al our -rnment. I 
feet eapeelalty <Jllllfled ID do 
1h11 becauao I haveexpertenced 
the probltma uaocl~ wlt!I 
being In a minority, U eleeud, 
1111 hl&ltell pal will be to ln-
corponte more - Into 
active partldpetlon In SGA b7 
llllenlnil, underatandlnr, and 
working wllh each lblllent aa 
u lndlvl~ ID help her feel 
that Ille la pert al SGA. 
Aa a member of tho Winthrop 
dekpllon al the S. c, Stato 
Student L4111lature, !'Wt act,. 
lvety partidpated L1 10ttm-
menta1 proeeHts and feel 
ciuatlfled ID help whomner Is 
elected President. AIIO I've 
tal1'ed and worked with m1111 
SGA members Ind realize the 
problem, 111d re1110111lbllltles 
o( 1h11 office. I've e-11-
c:ontaeta wllh ffllllY -
aovemment offl.cen at alher 
coll .. .,. and have benefited 
from their experience. I aim 
feel thlt u a~ .. ..,..,.,ll•r, 
I've had a lot of practice In 
llstenl,w lo the ~rob(em1 of 
others, whlclt will be U&eful If 
I am elected ID 1h11 office, A 
senae of res_.lblUt, and a 
aympatfly with the ...... o( 
each atudent have been Instilled 
In me throu,h worfdrw wllh lho 
Dladpllnar7 Committee, which 
la now tunetlonlnr until the 
Judldal Boen! re111mes lta 
actlvldea. But moat al all, as 
a black lbldent <NI a predomln-
antlY white campus, I've team-
ed hoW ID "keep OIi Pllshlni" 
when thl,wo look dim. '11111 Is 
a neeesAr,' trait In under-
tald,w 1he talk of brt,wlrw 
· duu,ee ID our campua. TIie 
goal• that weren' t realized In 
this year ma.r be realized In 
the next year l! we try. I'm 
wlllinll ID live them alll'¥8got. 
I can airer J<>U 1111 knowlqe 
of atudent &0¥8mment, 1111 
aympall\Y with and mder-.i-
1~ of students, and 1111 wlll-
lnplosa tD ltlck ID tboae ta*8 
you uala,, me u )'OIIJ' Nll1"8-
aentatlve. 
I reall .. llllllY al 10Uwlll,I .. 
-11f1 me beaulae al111Jcolor. 
You ,.,.. '-'"' Ind -'t be 
helped. But 1D - -mlnda are open, )Idle me i., 
1111 dwuter, 1111...un.,.. 
tlona. 1111 lblUty 1D do Ibo Job,. 
Thia la the dawnl,w al the lop 
al A(JIU'lua, a new era, ...r 
)'OIi havethe-r1unltytomllke 
)'Ollr IOYHnment truty repre-
aentatlw. can you do It? 
GINGER PHELPS 
1 """Id like ID see belier, 
futer, and more efflc:Jent bel-
loll,w procedurea. I tblnk we 
should bave more people k-
1,w the poll• at eapedallJ bul7 
tlmea and uae dorm r.na tD 
it- u aCOIIJ'lte camt al the 
- ...U... I would alao 11kt ID aee fflON ldentll)/lnl 
Info....- about candidate• at 
the polls, pe.._ a slapn, 
plclllre, or -mtnt. 
Tbe OOllltllalllanal CNq(WI 
committee al SenaR la -lnr the elec:tlan ~ .. In 
these ""-' la a -led 
electlon1 bullotln 1D be publllb-
ed IIIIDUallJ .., the ·-· board. All the -alabte puta 
ol the oonaltutloll will be In thla 
bulletin lnllead al the mnatlt&>o 
tlcm. U elected I will bytDmake 
1h11 eleetlon board active In 
helffllll ,qipeaJa for thoae cap. 
~:='•·but lnelll(lbla 
I -W like ID see cha,wea In 
Freslunan e11otlonl, llll<h u 
a lqer period al c:amlllflnlrw. 
The Senaton need 1D be 1l1eted 
earlier alao In Frellhmm 
dorms. TIiis year aenato wu . 
delayed a month llartlng be-
eauae ol havtnr tDwaltforthesea · I 
elections. 
u elected I would lllri¥8 ID 
carry out the proposed chaneea 
for tho Freshman orter,taUon 
period. 
I plqe to do . ~ best ID 
carry out the dutlea al tbla 
offlce, and ID worl< with 1'JU, 
tile atudent. 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
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JOHNNA MEADORS 
Should 10U elect me )'OW'SGA 
prelldent, I '""'Id wort< for: 
1) Tllo Tnvel Committee ID 
arra,we wee'tend ride& for 
atudenta ond rulers for studenta 
with ean. An employed 11111• 
dent would co-ordinate rides 
by worltlng ,.-1ed hours In 
the SGA office, 
The demand for teJepllone 
1111•• during the evening would 
lessen and students would .. ve 
valuable Ume apentln telephon-
"¥;,. oomrnlllH woutd alao 
a)IQIIIOr wNllend Ind SalardQ 
acurslOIII wttbln the area u 
wall u the apedaJ tripe 1D 
Mardi Gras and Nu-. 
2) The adnllnlltrllllon ID 
place more emp,ula UjlOII the 
role al faeult, adYlmn. De-
~ -s woutd overNe 
u advlsar orientation -
anm. 
3) TIie SGA president ID 
,pend at ,_ 1/2 hour In each 
dorm each week at a ache4aled 
time, She would attend a dif-
ferent ,reshman hall meetl,w 
each week cluing !lnt seme~ 
ter ID 1et a<Ctlllnted with the 
studenta. 
4) The summer orientation 
f,l'OIJ"IIII ID Improve, bJprovld-ng a lhort mm deplctitc -
dint life from Cfusea Nllbt 
Ind H11f0 Day 1D Sllldent Sen-
ate and ela11room dlaeuaslons. 
S) The Bladt-White relations 
on camJ)UI to Imp,.,... The 
SGA l'relklaat -Id atlmd 
mllltnr• al Btadl ~
Ebollltu, etc., u well u 
._rtlnfr Btack WNk a,,J 
Ruman Rtlatlnu DIJ! 
8) Talk-Ina II I- twice 
•ch aemeatar with facalty, ad-
mlnlllratloa 111d ltudellll ID 
lmprow rellllona. 
7) '111e Im~ al cam-
pua ~ for d-, and dorm 
aladtala. 
9) 'l1le GPR Ntdremeat 
for ll>ldlnl alllce 1D be low-
ered fro,a a 2.25 ID 2.00. 
9) 1'be replaeement al frelb,. 
..,., cloaed ....., Mcond --
eater with alrlet 'Do Not' and 
cpt hour• entorceme,,&. 
10) S.11-rtllllatl,w haunl 
tD extend to Qbomorea Ind 
aeCIOlld-aemeater freabmen. 
11) Sllllenll to 10 berefaot 
oulllde the dorm, except In 
efua and cofeterlu. 
12) Sluden:.a reslMertiw a 
car temporedlY lo be allowed 
ID keep their car keya. 
SGA muat care about the ln-
dlYl..,al atudent, bot carlnr l.,'t 
.,,11(111. We muat vote for act,. 
Ion, tor Nnlee. 
Aa never berore thl'OUl(boul 
the nation -. 11'>¥8mment 
la belnr fllOltloned. can It 
worl<'I Yes, I believe It can, 
Yiltb 1')Ur help. Tomake-.nt 
,ovemment not <Nit, reaped. 
able 111d re111011a\ble but al80 
actlvelY worklllll for the -
denta.-tlm'a Wby I'm running 
forofflce. 
Judi Bd. Chairman 
BY MARILYN MILLER 
Since the announcement al 
1h11 election, I have been ..,.._ 
fl'OIMd with varlou1 tp0stlona 
and remarks conceml,w the 
pre-I ll8te of the Judlelal 
Bou1L I rm111 remind ....,.. 
°"' that the Judld1l Doud 
momber, eeued hearing cues 
becauae !t wu Iott that the • 
ruloa b7 which we operated were 
aot - 01-11 8-" lo prcmde an ade<Jlato lnterpre.. 
tatlon ot the SGA -mtlon 
and ruloa. Ralizl,w the am-
blsuity, we aubmltted 1D Senate 
a Ult of our ._-. for 
poallble elarlflcatlon. At thla 
time, the Senate'• Rulea Ind 
Repladona Committee ls 
wortd,w lo clarify and re-
the of!anae1, function and --
er ol Judicial Board. 
I!)' aervl,w on Judicial Board 
tbl1 yar, I have realized the 
lmportane• of the )ldlelal 
branch o( our - 10vem-
m111t. 1 am nlllllbwforJudldal 
Board Chairman became I do 
not - ID - 1h11 branch of 
our pemment lapae 1111D - • 
al-ce. I waat 1D balp set 
Judldel Board llack lntD -
atlon ID ...... the lludonta al 
Winthrop Colltp aa It bu la 
the Plat. 
lllnhablY the drlddms ,_ 
art.... Quite oflal there are 
rulH with which I do not ....... 
but becauae 11,ey are rules, thoy 
mast be upheld. Rilht now the 
drllldlW 1 .... 11 cme of the 
blgest I•-• on .......... TIie 
1111111Utr In which the -al 
Winthrop Coll,.e re,lpllld 111111 
or ma.r not h .. e &111' beerll'C 
upon tbe final dedalon In tide 
laaue. But atudent re_.. 
doea have bearlnll cm the pre-
aent dedelona. 
I feel thet the )ldldal branch 
la Important ID our ~
l!Oftfflment. For SGA ID -r-
ate elrec:U¥8ty, the )ldldet 
branclt muat function with the 
rel\ of the ..,..,mm-I mach-
ine. Wltb the htbl al the -
denta and lldmlnlatratlon al 
Winthrop Coll- the Judldal 
branch can once apln perform 
the nem...,. tuka for effeet,. 
Ive pvelMlflll. 
r VICl(IE TURNER 
for 
WIC President 
"he.KOR~ .AwA't 
:BBENM 
fO~ 
~lf.C,. C)f:" S~A 
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Senate Pres. platforms 
BY PATRICIA KENNEDY 
11,e Winthrop eou,..- com-
munllf 11 ...,mpoaed ol three 
dlltlnctly Independent yet In-
terrelated bodloa. RlllllzhW 
that any major policy cqe 
offeoto au members ol our 
a<ademlc communll;y, the Stu-
de,,t Government AalOClodon, 
In repl'l'Nflllnlr the lludenta, 
muat lltrlve to work elreet!YOI)' 
with the facull;r 1111d admlnle-
tratlon u clreumltlncu 11111 
recidre, In order to enhuice 
the n,le ol the IIIUdent In d .. 
tarmlnbw policy, SGA nmat 
commit lllelt lo otr•cthwbetter 
communication between the .. 
thrff bodleo, t1'111 ln111r11W that 
=l'~~=~ 
ment 1111d underlllendhw ol the 
admlnlotnuon, racultY and -
dent&. 
A• a potoDUal JIO-r Within the 
SGA framework, the Senlle ot 
Winthrop College llhould be an 
accurate apreuloa ol -
bocly opinion In mattera ol ope. 
clflc - lntarast and..,.. 
eral college Interest. TlleSen-
ate, therefon, hu • r111pODal,, 
bllll;y to the lludeatl, lo ....... 
lain what !bat Olllnlon 11, 111d 
lllaln. the koi, 11 communlc:a-
tloa. 
ConverNIJ, studmta have the 
relpODO!bllM;J olUIIIIJW111Wlth 
CDIEPINSON 
I, 
PATBICIA KDINIDY 
• corn ol the 81111n - lioob. 11ie .. on thbws Jllll llld I can 
doqether. 
Aa rar u the s-te ltaell' 
la <oncemed, I - Id like to 
- Nftrl)chal.ie&madewhldl 
BY GENIE PINSON 
My "'811ftcatlona for Senate 
Prellclent In•- 11rvlng two 
,eara In the Senile as a cla11 
1enator ror the olala ot '12. 
Dul'IIW theae yara, I have aor-
,ed on Rules 1111d R111UlaUona 
1111d on Aoadernlc Affairs Com-
mllltta. 
I have wlbteaaed many dlangea 
In student ure made by Samte 
1111d I see the - !or man, 
mon, alternaUona. 
In the coming year I hope to 
aee No, 1 permlufons deleted 
from Parental Permlalllon 
Formo, So)lhomores given NII'• 
l'IIIUllled boura, 20 prlvllep 
minute• D year, ud no cloaed 
aiurlY for aeeond aemHt,,r 
FrellUrlon. Aa _.- 8-
PrOaldlllt. I will ala, .......,.. 
mmd the preaent _phone f11111111 
would trandorm - body Into 
a cahel!YO rorce In -
eovemmoat. TIie potential now 
exlats but the momenlWn Is 
lacld1111. SpeclflcallY, I-
to create a Lfel1Jat1ve Rm-
lllon Committee which ~ 
aerve to l'O\ : ow all l<lli•latllJa. 
Thia WOUid be eatabllllhed In 
order lo effect 1,aaxlmwn ct,qe 
from old rules CO new rules 
with minimum tftort. U.llev-
lng that IOCld repreaentallon la 
tloe prerefl1llllte !or ltrolv-
dent government, I would like to 
aee a mld-Hmtlltar ewllllllon 
ot an SGA omeera by the -
dentbody, We-ld,thuo,ha .. 
a bar'>meter by which to-
ead\ otrlcer'1 performance In 
relation to her clltlea. Tlleoe. 
•re the 1hillll1 I Want to do. 
Sludenta haYO artgtrtto!ormal 
partidpatlon In a - .,._ 
ernment ol their own deslp by 
m..... ot which Chey 11111 e,r,. 
preas their oplnlona and by 
which Chey - effect thoao 
oplnlona. I belleve that there 
can be and la dlgoll;y 1111d honor 
lo - &0Ylrnmant, a -dent &0•ernment which renecta 
both lndlvldUal and communltf 
rtlpOD&(bJll;y, Ul UI pn,ve 
OUrMlvea worth)- ot thal ree-
ponalblll1, Let U9 make a com-
mitment to good lboient&0YOn>-
ment. 
be lnereaaed In the donaa. 
U elected your Senate Pn,.., 
ldtnt, I Will represent ya,, the 
atuc1ent. My nnt allest.,ce 
will be to you 1111d to wllat will 
benefit the ma,lorll;y ol )'OU, 
My nr.: .,.,.1 will be to give 
the lludonts more voice In -
dent aovernment. A• J1111r 
Senate Prelldent, I~ to 1ee 
otudent-facultY-admlnlstraUve 
relallon1 lncreued. Sludenta 
wt.> attend Senate will be -
coureged to ~ out on the I-• that <oncem tbem. 
PartldpaUon In lludent -
ernmeut lo not only"llmltad to 
the -t &0vernment olll-
eera, but It la OJl'"'ed to all 
-._ With Jllllr -rt 
and vote, JUU and I can lllld will 
ler,lalale -r aovemment for 
Wlnttlrop-
WF'AA Pres. candidates 
BEITY CREAMER 
...... lllam• 1llat • ,,_ .. 
braadl1 _......., lhauld ..s 
Wflh - u .. a ., aarrowb' 
cadlDed. "•·R-Rueaen 
Aa a candldlllAI for the office 
ol Pro~ oi' the WlnthroP 
Fine Art£ AIIOCI~ I pledlt 
to Wlnthn,p Coll11e my Ume, 
onef'IY, and ulllUH lnorderto 
make Wlnthn,p Coll,.._not •• 
1equeatered envlNXl'llent--but 
an Institution rlch)y endowed 
with knowledle In the "line 
arta" ao u.t our llve1 will not 
• "narrowly o,nflnecL" 
I! elected to 1h11 otrlce, I will 
atrlve alwe,ya to uocute t,; the 
beat nC my abllll;y tho powera 
ot tltlsoGlce--rememberlngal• 
:.:·1 =~\!.' .~.: = 
the studentl that I nmlt ...,rk. 
BY AUCE Mc:JNVAILL 
Flret I -Id like to list my 
baekgrolald 111d oxper1 ..... 
which wouJObe,.onalclo....S~· 
lftcatlalll !or W. F. A. A. -
1-. 14' IOl)llo,111>re year, I 
aerved u a dorm --tlve fer w. F. A. A. while In 
RoddeY. CUrrentb', I am the 
W. F, A. A. Seorelar)'. I'H 
..... Involved In an smao• ol 
the IIDe aru while at WID-
IIIJOP. In draml, I've -
Involved In the dralllltlc por-
tormaneea ot omIPUS REX, 
fflE GOOD WOMAN OF ff!'• . 
ZUAN 111d THE HOUSE OF 
BOINARDA ALBA, I took oat 
ltlllester ot modem dance. Al 
tor 111111!0, I plaJ the galtar 
111d ailtll and am talcl.ng mulic 
appreclllloa 1h11 eemestar. I 
am curreatb' ., art malo.r 1111d 
plln lo teach art In • ·-
..,,.....,1. 
My aim 1n W, F. A. A. -111 
be lo _.imont with dllfenmt 
we,ya of Inwlvillll ...-a In 
the One mo, namtlr, mualc, 
art, dallee IIDd dramL To gel 
r::1:.1:~:,, r l. ~ 
nllh tlie nectllU1 moterlala 
and to ln'1te ar,y lntere-
atudtntl lo partidpole In 
creating a wall murlel for DID-
klna. Mormvtr, Ir elected, I 
would like to UH part ot OU!" 
apecW projects money to 
work with the Dance ConurJtteo 
lo order to bring apop,lar rodt 
group, auch u THREE DOG 
NIGtrr to Winthrop. In the 
field ot dance, I'd like to bl'IIW 
~~": i:~ecot'lr'i~tt;: 
Billet Company thlt wu here 
lut year was well received. 
,\a for dramo, I'd like to br!rw 
another play to Wlnthn,p per-
bapa a comeclJ for variety, ln-
atead of a trapdy like OED!• 
PUS REX of Ihle year, In -
clUalon, I promlao to1111tll!alth-
Ml,y toward Ille beaerment ot 
the llne uta bore at Wiallllop. 
AUC! MclNVAIL 
11,e Wlnthn,p Fine Artl Ae-
aoclat!M met Tlturadly, Jan, 
14 It 5:00 p.m. In room 22', 
Dlnlclna Student Center. 
TIie weekly announcements 
were made It lhemeetlllllwhlch 
President Bev Lo•• prealded. 
The org1nlzaiionalaodl1cuued 
the po11lbllll1 o1 the WFAA 
lponlO~ a talent lhow, It 
WU decided that pbnl woold 
be made for 1h11 to bl! held 
on March 1 with lludentt and 
facult;y repn,aenting eroupa, 
departm.nta, or Individual 
Interests. 
PAGE l;IEVEN 
Vote ' 
J11i Pal•er 
WRA Tfflls. 
§ ~~-{fl 
. ~E G.FI-P . 
VOTE 
RTT r KE"NNl:D I( •• • s cNffTE. PRc.S. 
ELECT: 
Debora~ Lowery 
SGA 
Secretary 
Vickie T1r1er 
for · 
WIC President 
Elect 
Na1q Baxt• 
WIC 
Vice-president 
WRA PR.~S IO I: N ,-
Vote for 
Mary Nell S•ith 
WIC 
Secretary 
--------~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Microfilm offered 
~ Barban' 
Wlnlluvp ulOdate prore-.., Ellleae - will prel<llt a 
pin, redtal Februluy 18th In Redlll llalL 
Barban to appear 
Th• Wlflthn,p CoU111e School 
cl llallle will present Qagene 
Bartlul, auodale proCel80r, 
at the piano on Tuelldq, Fel,. 
J'IIU7 H at 8:00 In the Redlll 
HalL 
In talking of hla upcoming 
recltali Barban expresae1 a 
concern about the 1eemlng guU 
ttetwe.m '.he performer and bls 
audience, capeclaliY In the 
area or ctaa1lail music. "I 
think one ol my main crlpes la 
dreu, and I believe the per-
ronner lllould keep up with the 
the ayl• or hit audience. nreaa 
has cllanged IO much today," 
llald Barban. 
" When a perlormer 11 going 
In tall• llld hla audience cu-
ualfy dn,aacd, a berrler la 
lmmedlalelY set up and the fint 
aim for a perlormer I• to com-
mwllcate to hi• audience." 
Becluae or Ida ooncem with 
the dre·a rcsulollon1 Cor per-
ronners, Barben said he would 
probably oonslder a simple adt 
for hit recital. 
The Pf'OI"*"' will be nltUed 
al a later date. 
'The Two of Us' Feb. 1 
The Cinema Serleo will pre-
1ent wn.e Two ol' Us" Man-
d&J, Febn,ary l lnilrffleaAad-
ltorllDII It 7:30 11,m. 
The mm done by wrlter-dlr-
ector, Cloude Berl, tells the 
story ol perenta · ol a · Utile 
Jewlllh boy In Vichy Fni,oc. 
They pvo die chlldanewc-
tlle name, a qodck CDUne In 
Catholldam, and then give him 
away. • 
Thoy do tb11 ln onler to 
eave him Crom Nazi coacen-
tnllon compa. Hla prole<llor 
tum• out to be n crotchety, 
an11-1emltic old peaut. 
«;rlUca deacrlbed It u 
~~~. humeroua, 111d 
Alao, aome oonalder It a 
"cheerflll, warm, andchar,niqr 
mm about an11..sem1u1m and 
Berri tell• It 1lmp1Y wlthoal 
jerl!lng a tNr.", hoking a 
cllm&ll, or rllW!rw In the 
alar,an1 and exeraulona thll a 
warUme aotd,.i had rndJ Ill 
hand. 
Tlckell may be 111rchued Ill 
Bymea Auditorium Box Olllc:e: 
$.50 [or Wlfllhrop -. and 
$1.00 ror non-atudenta. Cinema 
Serle1 l1 a proJe<t ot tho WFA. 
'Peanuiit' ,aye 
VOTE 
Ramsing 
SGA 
Treasurer 
WlntbroP'• l)aCIII Ubl'U7 • 
aaen aome ......... which 
an "'*""wn by IIIIIIY lllldonta. 
'l1,eoe ladUUes, claaaed ,-
•rallY u m1crorormo, are 
handled by the docwnentl de-
partlllent or the 111nr1. Under 
11,c headilw Ill mlcro!orm are 
lnctuded the Col!OWhw Corma: 
M1cron1m' which 11 ._..., In 
tho room lllllolalng tlle docu-
m- offlco on thellOCOlldlloor 
or the Ubrary, . can be -.!•-
with three microfilm ..-ra 
which are located In the aame 
room. Tl,e mma an stored In 
ateel cahlMta IN! they number 
5,179. Tl,ey .., .. , malfliY por-
lodlcal1 and new1111pors. 
Microfilm C-eed ml• 
Crotlllh) II stored In the -
oiled room behind the docu-
ment< reference dtlk. The 
Odle, which an tranapannl 
cudo, CDver aome perlodlcoll 
and a series or n ... rch In the 
field or eduClllon. Four fiche 
readera are loc&led In the 
room. n,e fiehe an oelf-
••rvlce. but It 11 adYl1ed that 
atudenta Ml real,olve the fiche. 
They are stored In ...,, cabin-
ell and they number 60, 786, 
Mlcrocards, which number 
30,581, are -e cud• wldch 
aner, •ITIOIW other thl,.:a, re-
cords or the IJnlted Natlona' 
documenta IN! Corwreaalonal 
hearlrcs. The larger mlcro-
carda are rererred to u ml• 
croprlnL The cards Illa)' be 
Keenan to leclla'e 
Dr. Barry K- UIIUIUt 
pro!eaaor or history Ill Mt. 
HoJyoke Coll,p and 1111 uao-
cllle or the Modem China S.. 
mlnar at Columbia University, 
1poke at Winthrop Coll,p m, 
Thurlldly, January 28, 111'11 • • 
Or. Keenan WU the ,_red 
apeaker ot the Phlloao""1 Club 
meeUng. Tl,e le<1Ure. ''Sm-
- Revolt: tit• Ev-lnCl,lna 
and the V. S. A.." wu Cree and 
OllfttothetllbUc. 
1f'F ...u. talent .. 
Tl,e Winthrop FiJle Ana A.1-
IOdatlon will apoaaor a tallmt 
llhow on Mardi 2& In a,,11111 
Audltorlmn. 
Accordl111 to BovorlY Love, 
pres!- or WFAA, the -
will be - to tltt Ctcull,J and 
-· 
Audition• will be held on 
March 1 In Tllllnan auditorium 
and a rehearael will be held on 
Mardi 24 preeeedbw tho ewnt. 
lntaream pe.--1 lhould 
contact Beverfy Love, Box 
6819, C.1111111 )lalL 
DEAN'S UST 
A - or 547 Wlnllu<IP COi-
lege - '"" .... .., to· the n-·• Ult for Ont ! .. 
melter 1970-11. 
To achieve tbe De1n'1 Ult, 
a IMUd«lt r.11111 haft a :us 
or -., crade paint nllo 
(GPR) for the aemtlter, 
EBENEZER HOISERY OUTLO 
Panty Hoae 69c, 79t, 89c 
bt quality 
I" egul.a" 
2nd quality 
bt quality parantad 
2426 Ebenezer Road 
Formally Littlefield steak House. 
-.!ewod with a mlcrovtower t• Ollttl per <DIii", 
which cm be uled with either The mlcrorllm room la opm 
mlclOftche or mlcroc:ards. 5 1/t d&J• por week, with II• 
In addlUon to the lllove m- . brary porlOMOI to UIIIL ltll 
tloned viewers, then 11 alto a • r-lted that students needl111 
mlcroDlm ..-,.printer 1pecl1I aulatance come on!)' 
which can be uaed ror micro- whea there 11 aomeone on duty. 
fiche or mlcrorllm. A limited The hour• an: 
number orn1m1tr1poand(lllon:>- Moncll¥•Thllrlldq &:30-5:00 
dlaca an housed also. and 7:00-10:00 
8 1/2" by 11" photocopies Frld&J 8:38-5:00 
or mlcroftc:lle ~r mlcrolllm colt SatMrdaJ 9:00-nooo 
tihere fl-.e adi·o" 
IS • •. 
\lo+e £" v a+-l--
8 Q r=l Pres 
Ftdd · a /,+t\e 
spice- .Jo s G Fl··· 
. 'o+c. 
Phe.lrs 
fo ... \J,c.e. P~s. 
'Featuring California 
Styles • Rwly 
Great for Spring' 
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- Owners described by ,style of~car 
BY JO ANN DIIBOSE • _ Tlle7 - _.,.,. ..., 
aad fOllld Iha a per-•1 Nit• 
1m..., lnnu.eed tile t;,pe al. 
car he bauilbt. For 1-ee, 
o-ro al. 1he more "-'"'" 
care rlled Ille Chevrolet a1 
..... aos,bllllcated, ...,, lllale." 
But tile ownere al. tile low.,,.. 
prteed car riled lbe Chanollt 
a1 "bold, frelh, mi,bllll-
Doe• the at;yle al. a car rea111 
tell what kind oC o-r It baa? 
Accord!JW 1D & ..., ...... et.ed 
two )'Nn .... .., Pvrtland SIi.ie 
Olli11e, It doeo. The 11D11, 
payct.natyzed - car 
rWMrl at the Unl'ftl'a1Cy oC Ne-
bl'UU""" dll<IOY8red that tile 
two moat _.1ar makea on 
camllUI, beside the Ford N1d 
Chevrolet, were the Volkaw-
lllld tile l'llallac GTO, '111ere-
1111t1 ol lhelr llud1 wore ~ 
bllaned In the "Joumal ttl. 
Ma,ileClrv ReNU'<h" and tt 
,ho,.ed lhat the Pontiac o-
er and Vo~ owner wore 
deClnltelr two dllrennt t;,pe1 
of people. 
An lm'onnal aaney wu re-
cent!)' eonduetod on the Win-
throp eampu and 1he .... lit 
corre-,decl 1D tboae In tho 
Portland State ..... .,.. One -
tra WH added In the Wlntllrap 
surve,, IDwever. Studentawere 
alao uked what color tbtlr car 
waa. Hero are aome oC tho re-
1ulta. 
Sh1rle7 c. baa a red Manr-
lcl<, an •arl1 rndaatlan -
1ent from her po.rc,ta, SIMI 
dre••n ney ll;rlllht,, oc ... 
alonalb' blqt,w a dreH on tile 
whim al. !IM moment. After 
awtllie, llbe tire• or It and Illa 
It hq In her cloael, Sb1rlll7 
date• rr...,ir,, rvet, a,,bg 
out with & I\IY more Chan three 
tlmee. &be doea,'t !hlnk site'• 
malllro enoup 1D Nttle down 
with one 1111' rfaht no.... Shir-
ley admltl that lhe't I terrible 
pn>erettlnalDr, pattl,w off 
1tudyl,w for teltl until Ille veey 
lutmbau. 
Sal11 B. cnms a Pontiac GTO, 
one al. tllo moro_.i.., care. 
Salt,'a oar la alao red. How 
does Ille nle hertaU? "I'm 
horrible It aaww -· .. the 
Hid. "U I - oome11111w I like 
and have the IIIOlk')' ln'lhe bank 
to pq !or It, I'll 1111)' It. My 
rather hH begun threatenlrv 1D 
take away my eheckl,w ac-
countf 0 
Another Wlntllrap sllldent, 
Vldo' F. owns a wlllte Vallont. 
Vldo' conaldere horeelf econ-
omical, dedcll,w on each lh1rw 
she i.lYI before she 1111)'1 II, 
"1t'1 ¥er:Y teldom tblt I blq 
anylhlJW on lmp,111. U I do, 
, ... , 
TAl10MN6 SDVICI 
122 Hampton Street 
Bock Bil 8. C, 
lt'1 U111&U, for aomolhlnr 
l•H than $3.00. I worl< durq 
tht mmmer and most al. m;y 
money 11 aomethatPveaaYed." 
Vldcy IIIO trill 1D keep up 
with her 111lgnmentt and not 
ran behind. 
Sau, A. own, a baby bJue 
Volkaw....,. Sbe'a a aenlor 
malorirw In elementar, educa-
tion and conaldera hereeJr veey 
conNrntlve. Eaeh111mmerfor 
the put U>ree ,eara she'a _, 
a tetcher'I aid In Head Start, 
and she spendahermoneyllptl', 
lrvlJ, Sao, dre .. es otyUlhlJ 
and veey seldom aplurges on 
any reau, n.v-out clcChe1. 
11ae lament 
I'm not allo- 1D run the tra1n 
Tile Whlale I -'t b'JoW 
I'm llllt the one Who de""'1dl• 
How rar the train wlD a,,. 
TIie IIIDdllltl 1'111t and .... 11111 
sc"am 
For llllo prlvllep or lh&I. 
The racult.Y Is wont 1D ehlrwe 
Curriculum format. 
I'm notallo-1Dblowoffateam 
Or even ring the bell 
11111 let the dlmn thtrv )Imp 
A~ !:"!t.. elllehts heDI I I 
•• rn,m a 1peedt bf 
ConlrroUIIOm&n Edldl G..-
Soulhem Ataocllll<>n ol Col-
les•• and School• 
No.ember 30, 1970 
SIIPL Y SMASHING 
PHONE 316-3SS:l 
CHERRY ROAD 
cated." 
What do au lhue atudeala llrfe 
Ill common? Woll, dle7'" 
proven 1h11, at - hero It 
Whlllllop, lt'a falrlJ com.-
tllllt tile owner al. a brl&ht, 
ap,rty car, llllllka al. ben:elr In 
tbe aame way, Sbe wean 
brlabt clothoa, - oneuhe'• 
I PIWSed OIi, and,menlly-a 
around. The ownera al. .,... 
Hnallw care, aacb a1 tile 
Volkawlltfl, COMlder a--
Ina e00110mlcal on -
ewrylhlrv--clodlea, man-,, 
andntnl)OI, 
~ fn>m now on car dtll-
ora should pc,tnt out bow -
era oC care feel - lbe,n. 
... , .... 
Application, due 
- who wish 1D lfllPl1 for the poaltlona oC edl1Dra or 
Ille school pubU:atlon11111111P-
Pl1 bf n11,w a written IIIPII ... 
tlon on or before February 11. 
To ,..ll(y for these Jll)l1tl0111 
- mUlt have at 1-111 
overall 1ebolHtlc ave...., of 
2.25 for the position of edl1Dr-
She'• 'been clatl,w tile-• 1111' abe a,,ea on a clelnblc blQIJ9 ln-cldet, or haw acld....i 11111 
tor OYtt a ,ear 111d plana 1D and gets e"'eythl,w 1pollt11, reapectlve scbolutlc a'ffl'l89 
mar- him aftAlr _.._.,on. One other - Wat Inter- In the semeater preeedlqr ber 
.. ··- flowed. It WU Deeley D. Becll1 appUcallon, 
Ellubeth R. own• a Ch..,,,. bu a green Ford Galule. She RelllOllalbllley or the(IOlltlona 
let, an old one, but etlll In la I COIINrv&tl"' drouer, will be determined i., the 
aood -lion. Elizabeth la a rve),y bQylng11,,., clolbea, Dlllo- Board ot SCucleat l'llbllcatlona. 
lpml thrtr~ howenr. Sbeotua 111g do with the onea lhealNedr An, "'"11fled llllldent ,,..y 81l111J 
bloWI all oC a pqched< at one owna. Beet,y baa a pert.time b1 wrltl,w a letter ttl.11111>ll-
tlme. ''lflpn,learnthe-, job on campua and eontrlbutes tlon 1D ProfeHorJohnSazirtnt, 
ao ""1 not use If?" EUubelh 1D nnu.ct,w her education. Sbe Box 5064, on or boron, Feb-
la like Shlrle)' C, In that Ille atudlea when 1he ia.,wa lhe bu rw,ry 18, 1971. Anar the 
puta •..,l'YlhllW off until the lut 1D do It. Beckf baa been datl,w ll>Pllcallon hu been recehed, 
minute, Her room I s uaaalt, one 1111' ~r ateadlll', the IIJPllcant 111&1 be .._ated 
In shambles. malnt, becauae ThHe rerJltl corrolllOllded to a- for III lnlervlew with 
fle =~"u:!':: :',:,;: to th• one, d11coverod bf the the Board or Student 1'111>11-
, ~ D t&i ~ ihn .... 1 
(NOTE: AD 1eC1ua tor tldt 
column are to be ma1W ID Im 
1311.) 
DearJollll, 
Saow1 '*""· Jlllt don't let It pt 10 bot tllll It tmu 1D llUII,. 
I-.doD I• a llaale -• 
- la ... alllll~ '° nq-
nlre loft. 
Dtar JobD, 
I h8"' a cnllh on tbemanapr 
In the afeterla, and I -'t 
100111 to get him 1D mtlee me. 
I have Cldt Weart,w 1111 hos• 
wHhera and that doean't ntn 
help. ANS. You're • ~. 
0-Jolln, 
Where .., a 19 Jear old cir! 
git blrtb control pill• hero In 
Rock Hill without pareatal per-
mlHIDII? ANS, You're ... _ 
tweelheut. Take a cold ahow-
er and hit those boolcl. 
I ha.., doted a bo)' anenl 
tlmoo )lit u friendt, He 11 
very buhflaL I like 11111 bu)' 
a lot and - like 1D be more 
than frleada. Should I makethe 
Oret move? And II IO what 
should I do! ANS, 0Pfft up and 
IPtak up, u~ the right IP-
pn>ach, r1&hl technl- Y'IOI 
allouldn't ha'" 1D do an,lhlrv. I 
He'll do It for ,ou. Buhful- I 
~.::~;.::-~~ G E N ·I E 
~~L~en!~t>res. 
jRocKmuj 
TELEPHONE BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFI' SHOP . 
COMPANY 
330 1111 IIICl 
BEATY SHOPPING Cl!J(TEB 
DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENGRAVING 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
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Mary Costa to appear· at Winthrop 
Selmm, except wllb re-
•lsnatlon, do mllllc critics 
a,mmeat on the JilJalc:al attri-
-• or operatic__.. Maey Colla, opentlc &tar 
woo "Ill -ar at Wlnthn,p 
Thursday, Feb , 4 In e,rnes 
Auditorium 11 delllllteJy an 
ex.c,e,pdon. 
• ''\Vby, '' aald tile LOS AN-
GELES EXAMINER critic re-
cmtls, "doe• one gl.rt have tD 
have EVER\'THING? Miu 
Costa la 191realOlllbly beautiful 
The noo· of U,' 
A cheerllll, warm, funny and 
charmln,r Rim about antl-5eml-
t11m? TIIE TWO OF U1 11 that 
hlllll)' anomaly, thanks 1D lbe 
performances al two -
ln,r charecter ac1Drs: a 73-
year-old man and I nlne-year-
old boy, 
The boy (Alain Coh<n) la the 
son or a Jel\1sh a>uple ilvhg In 
the occupied t·rance ol World 
ll'ar D, when beln,r lnccmopl-
c111u1 was the best oopo for 
a,"Oldln,r the concentration 
camp. But It 11 hard for a 
high-spirited nine-rear-old not 
to 1k, noUced, Por the lake ol 
oaf~·. ho is packed arr 11> live 
\¥Ith the.• peasant parents oC one 
of his ramlly'1 lrlcnds, and 
btcomos a counterfeith Catho-
lic ~pp.'d "1th I Chrl-
ized nank.', tho 1.ord'a pra,er, 
and strict inllructlona not 1D 
Jct anyone •~ that he !:as been 
cl1"C1.lmsbed. 
The old man OUct,el Simon) 
la the pouant P'.llrlarch--a 
ramshackle curmqcon "'1o 
fl't!dA his doclderlhll q with a 
lork, rcrusts to eat the rabbits 
lbat are malnSIB)·s or the fam-
ily 1tar-tlme diet, worships 
~larshal Petaln, and renentlY 
beUc\·es that Jews are ttapon. 
afble !or most or the ,mes ol 
m&llklnd, Tho atory a,neems 
th• dccponlfti love of man and 
boy for each other, In a world 
neither or them understands. 
ll'rlter-lllnn:tor C1"ude 11<,r-
rl tells It slmply--wlthout Jork• 
lrw a tear, hoklna a cllmu:, or 
ringing i~ ~'!t.• atarm1 and e-x. 
curslons that , wartime setlbg 
has re"'1)' at hand. ~tlchel 
Simon plays tho anol"'1t in a 
triumph or lnlmorous, humane 
aotlrw••turnhg I Sunday lunch 
Into a bibulous burloSCJJe, hec:-
torlng his family, Grumplns 
at the BBC. and l•cturlrg his 
little friend on some of the 
ways to tell a Jew (''Tht.1· 
smell bad''), In his Rrstmovlo 
t'Ole, )'OUIW Alaln Cohen aur. 
vi••• country 11\i,w and the 
,·eallty or lmbecll• an11-sern1. 
tlsm >tlth the help or two sharp 
•>""S. an Impish grin, and a 
pair of tho most perkily -
mlnent ear:. In Ft111ct'. 
- ehe hu I wlce like aun-Ucht made 11llllble." 
A blonde wtu, the faee and 
O,,,ra or a movie -· Miu Colla was already well-known 
In Hollywood for her hJah-pald 
tetevlafon commercials for 
Chrysler and as Iha spellklrc 
and alrclns voice or Sloepl,g 
Beauty In the Walt Disney er.r-
tocm. 'When In the summer or 
1958, she 5'Jddenly hit th• mus-
ical blg-Ume substltutl,w for 
Elisabeth Schwankopf In a 
1ala Holly1'00d Ro1tl c:ancert. 
Previously Jack llcn!IY had 
reatunod her in an aria on b.11 
television show. 
Ensllnd's ramed Glynde-
bourne F•stlval asked her to 
atnc .. ')"he, Secret ot Sudl'Uk:," 
whlc:11 ahc did 1Dcrltlcalpralse. 
Leonard Bernstein algned her 
ID do the American tour and. 
London season cl hi• mualc:al 
~Candlde." 
She slarred In tho Vanoouver 
Music of 
REVIF.WF.1> BY MARK MORGAX 
A GAS.~, , ~'!Ol!t. 
SS728, •• JR. WAUiF.R Al\'D 
TH~ At.I. STAR.'!. , .Pair, but 
If Yl!ll'ra alrcarb' a Jr, Wall;er 
tan, :,ou probably will •Ull <no 
Jo7 his latest. A fc'W cl tho 
cuca an, good and aome )lat 
ordinary, 
"And IVh"!I I Die", a R,S,&T, 
,umber la one, ol the - -la better Ihm, the vcnlonbythe 
original artlat, 11 well u 
"Holly, Hotb'", which la mudl 
belier than Xeil Diamond. 
Unfortunateb', ••trey Jude" 
hu been almost butchered be-
yand recocnltlon and h11 rme 
of the emotion In It II It wu 
given by the BeaUes or Wllmn 
Pickett. 
TOE FAT, • ,IIARF. EAR'nl 
RS 511, • ,TOE FAT,, ,A hard 
lnten1e drlvl,w beat, , .great 
depth of IOlllld and a rar-rar 
out sultar that lrradlaws your 
Festival and the Sin Frlndaco 
Opera season In 1159, PfflO"" 
hw I eheaC or rave ell!lllbw• 
- 1 $250,000 <'Olltract from 
renowntd lmpresarlo S. Hurok. 
Televlalon -ces with 
Dl,aeh Shore and other Ille 
1oow1 puahed her lurther Intl> 
the llmellaht, 
She joined the Meb'Opolltan 
Opera in 1964 and now. Im-
presario S. Hurok reluaea .,,_ 
gagements for Miu Colla that 
run Into many•thousando or 
llollars, so rrcat ls the demand 
rnr_.rances. 
Born In Knonllle, T"""' IV.SIi 
Coa:» comes ft"Om lrleh and 
1111.,n !lerl!ICC, 
Alw1.7s muslr.at, her laml)y 
moffll 1D Southem C&!lrornla 
wben she was In her teens in 
orJer for her to have nrst clue 
tra1n11111. 
Her father died sllortlythere-
after and lunds were not u 
abundant as before, '1111011gb a 
high s::hool operetta Mias Costa 
broke Into televlalon a>mme,.. 
clab which, althotwh lucrative, 
didn't help her ID develop hor 
talents. 
It was Jack Benny, "'1o IDld 
Mal')' she mull study 1erlou1ly, 
ror, he explained, If he had It 
au to do onr, he would have 
given up evcrythl,w elae 1D 
have had a conc"rt carffr. 
Mias Costa found a teaeher 
"'1o acemed perfect ID her In 
Marlo Chamlee, the former 
Metrop>lltan Opera tenor, 
Soon the bttlka lqu 1D come, 
and now, ao ever,one ...,.. .. 
she ls well on lier ~ 1D the 
absolute top ot Ille mualcal 
world. 
Mary c.o.ta 
'l1le Cll»ratit atar wlll •Ill*!" at Wll6nlp 'l'llunday, Fet,,. 4 In 
BJme• Alldltorl111L SIie ia belrc PN•- _. Iha "I0-'71 Artlat 
Serles. 
Junior Walker reviewed 
mind with ''ldch" vibration .. 
TOE FAT, 
'111ere'a not a "'1ole lot that 
can be aid •-Toe Fat; ... 
eept ml)'be. ·~ow, 0 urar-
out. U ''WhaW, H and lftY other 
atoned adjtcUve that nu. It'• 
I good, super-4uper, f-allc 
a!llum. It you can't get a n11h 
o« the albul7', you're weird. 
..,,. best CUii (em, thoulh 
they are an good) are "Bad 
Side of the Moon," "I can•t 
Believe," and "Nobody". On 
dtese and the rest or the cuts, 
the mualc la tight, qelher and 
aood, 
111E MAG!l:lnCM'T SE-
VES, , ,MITOWll: MS717, , , 
THE SUPREMESAl\'DTIIEFOUR 
TOPS, , ,E:.en thoulh Dl1111111 
-Ross and her ..., have since 
departed from the supremes, 
the new Supremes are 11111 do-
Ing a great Job mualcally and In 
combination "Ith the FourTopa 
on thll album, the sou Id la 
nice, 
lnatrumentallon Is lllll)erl>, es-
pecially the Four Tope own 
apedal bua beat, and the en-
tire album baa a lull rich-
for your ear. 
The moll delectable eut1 are: 
"Knock On My Door, 0 •Sfteaeh 
Out And Touch Somebolb-'1 . 
Hand," "Slllaed Soul Piel• 
ntc. tt 0 Rlvere Deep.Mountain 
Hllh'' and UA Taite of Honey" • 
It'• worth lalJlns. 
U S A UNI~. , ,POLYDOR 
24.1922,, .JOHN 'IIIAYAt.:. •• 
John Mayall 11 back, , , thla 
time "1th ., all new group; ., 
America, group. Haney Man-
~el (canned Heat).-Lead 11111• 
tar; Larey Taylor (Canned 
Hell).-Bau sultar; Don ''SIio 
gar cane" Harr!• c....,.. 
odlere, The Mothers or lnnn-
tlon).-Y lolln; No Dnunmer, 
Even wlC:lOUt the drums, the 
mu1Jc 11 good; however, the 
re11on the albnm 11 good ls not 
Jolin M111ll, but Harvey Man-
del'• nne lead, Larey 'l'l)'lor'a 
drlvll1! bua (nlled In u ba~a 
and drum) and Don H1rrl1'a 
vibrant sultar pll)'!Jw, 
1
' ... ~" a sad blues~ 
ber, bea>mes fantastic due 1D 
the lead bel,w performed on 
violin. ''My PrettJ Girl", ... 
perb wldl ..... lead, and 
"Whera Did My L<aGo"; sweet 
piano pll)'l,w on a lw,nky ton< 
number. 
BROWN RAIN, , .POLYDOR 
24-4036, • , VICTOR BRADY, .. 
A plUN, , ,lhe rea>rd p)l)'er 
dropa another rea>rd onto the 
blmtable, , ,the needle dn,pa 
Into place, , .that'• whffl :,ou 
dlacover tllat It lan't another 
ordinary rea>rd. 
A Well Indian Steel Dnun 
tlnklos In your oar, , .not the 
uaually exp,,oted Calypao rt,y. 
!'::11~::1: i::i== 
and your oft tr1pp1,. Into an-
other dlmenllon, lt'a a Ila> trip 
()'OU rnllht II)' :,OU travtl 1Dllle 
beat or a dllrerent dnim). 
Declaration of Independence called 'commie junk' 
OnlY one peraon out ot 50 IIJPl'Olebed on local atreeta by 1 
reporter a,ned to atsn a typed cow or lbe Deelanllon ot r... 
dependence, TWo called it "a,mmle )I*," one lbrealened ID 
. call the police and another wamed ~Uaml Herald reponer CoUn 
Danpard: "Be °""""I """ 1,VU soow that kind "' llllllaovemmart 
aturr to, budc!I'," A ,a,estlOMalre, elreulated &nD!II 300 )'Ollftll 
adults attendl,w a YouU1 tor Christ plherl,w aoowed that 21 per 
cent thoaallt an excerpt from the Deelaratlon waa written by 
Lenin. 
'111• i,vuths, mollli/ hl8h •-I 1enlora, were then uked to 
deaerlbe brlef)y what aortot-t1,eyu.r..at,t-1<1 make 1Uch 
a atalemet1t, AnD!II other lhlnss. the author or the Declantlon 
was called: 
••A pef'IOl'I or s:ommunlam, someone against our COlllltlJ'." 
u A perBOn who does not have an,y scnae ot reapan1iblllty." 
"A reel-neck rewlutlonlll," 
''Sor'eQle trJ1r,g 1D .!'!IM • ~ In aovernmmt,.,.probolJJy 
ror lda 011n ;IIJlh .. ,.._,," 
Next ~ tned IQI the Declanllon In llllltloa torm, IIDod 
- . 
all dllY oa a lldewalk 'Ind und mlddlo-ased tu11rtlb,r 11> raad It 
and alp It, OnlY - man ....-,.an,1 ha uld It MNld - the 
pollltllr a o,&rter for hla .......... Cornmonta from thole -
took the trouble 11> raad the nrat three .......... , 
•"ffd1 l1 the work or I ranr,0 
"Somlllod1 Cllllll>t ID tell the nu about lhla aort ot nblllall." 
"Meanbwlou." 
"I don't gv ror rel.lg(on. Mac." 
''1110 bo11'1l have to read this before I can Jet you p,t It In the 
abop ~"· But P>lltlcal)y, I can tell i,v,.: he don't lean ,'llat 
wQ. He'a a RepubUc:111." 
... 
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Endgame. • • 
' 
-"Can There Be Misery Loftier Than "Mlne?" 
-"I Have A Flea!'' 
Feb. 9-12 
8.-00 p.m. 
Johnson 
Hall 
Bill 
Sanden 
Phob 
·"I Can't Be Getting You Up And Putting 
You To Bed All The Ttme-1 Have Things To Do." 
-•'Not Again!" 
- "Enough!" 
-"You Shouldn't Talk 
To Me Like Tbatl" 
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STUDENTS YS PROFS 
Senlor DIMe Worilo' straal•• wllh Miu Up. 
durd, OYlr a )Imp ball durl,w lhe-bet-
ween Ille Senior PEMa and Ille PE DePlrtmfflt 
pra(euon last Monday nlahL (Jadde Gardo 
l'holD. 
WC Dance Theatre 
Hold Auditions 
The Wlntllrap Danct 11inln. 
int.,r lhe dlreetlon al Nn. 
Alice II. sato, rtCOlltb' htld 
auclltlona for pro1peelhe new 
members of Ille Dance G,_ 
PE faculty 
sparks 
The upset or ihe century oc-
cured llonclay nlaht, J .... 117 
25, u Ille Pl,yalcal Educmlon 
Faculty .,apuiked" the Senior 
POI'• by the !lllltasllc scoreal 
19•13. l'(eedJe11 1D sa,y It wu 
a loose 1ame, complete with 
bear lq1, 40 rt. set sholll 
(courtesy or Miss Chambersl, 
and a call Car First -'ldbyMIH • 
Cpclourch. Expenplay-by.l)lay 
announcements were provided 
by Jea."11e Beai- and LJnette 
Crepesu. The Stars or Ille 
game were. Facull;y-Hopoloag 
Chambers, Mickey Mouae TV• 
lor, Allee "Twinkle Toes" Sa-
lo, Stua 'II Sister Stul11is, Red 
Roland GrllJI.-,, WI!! tiw Stilt 
F leming, Reauasle Annie Up. 
cllllrch,-theHoopLcllatdy, 
PIJIIDI Pete Kancevllch, 111d 
J-le Jem Mund7. Studenta-
PrfllQ Claire P!IIWps, IIUIIU"a 
"Pink Panther" Jcmes, Reina 
"Jurapilw Jack" Himter, SUper 
5&1187 CooJ07, K~ ''Galaiier" 
Gnbam, Jesafca ' Bil Boob&" 
·DaYls, Diane ''5!dnllr LeP" 
WGrllo", Jlld)I "Ape" Amick. 
Prewlou1 membor1 or lhern,up 
are qela Coursey, President, 
Narsla Yonce, Vice-Pre..-_ 
Della ChrllllmU, Sue Bloa-
aon~ Bonnie Strickland, Lane 
Christy, Carolyn J"""-, -
ron Good, Caro))'II Hick&, Ar-
leen Bell, Uu BaDanl, and 
Anne Reynolds. Cami,- lnlD 
the Dance Croup II Under-
dies were Vivian Moore, Rhonda 
Yow, Leib Town....i, Leslle 
Raapberey, 111d as ._.....,, 
member1, Brenda - and 
Roberla Knette. 
The Dance Theatre gives an 
IIIWIIJ concerl, and this year It 
haw been tentatlv•IY sd!eduled 
!or the middle or March. Dan. 
ces are~ by• 
ClaH offered by Ille P. f::. De. 
partmenr, the <l>orqnpby 
Group. The llfOUP ,nslsts of 
Anrela Coursey, Ma, .t,a Yonee 
and Della Chrl1tma1. 
Mrs. SIio has reC1!11IIY start-
ed aDaneeGroupCar1111¥Fresh-
man PEM'a 1111:> are Interested. 
Parllcll)lllon, bowe,er, ta not 
limited 1D Frnlunen exclull ••· 
.,.. 
SGN drop-in 
pen 
In WIibon 
Basketball team 
. Drops first toss 
On~. J01111117 23, 
w lnlbrop Collop'• lnler-
coJjeglate buketball team ))ur-
neyed 1D Weotem Carolina In 
what WU hoped to bo I repeat 
al WC'• tarller vlclDry. Need-
IHI 1D say, pl.Ina often )lit 
.... ,t WOii< out. Wlnlhrop came 
oul .. lbe abort end a( •• ,. 
32score. 
Weote,n led by on)r . four 
points al Ille haJC, 23-19, but 
tbe lhlrd fJWler uwadeter-
mlned WellA!rn team out score 
Wlnlbrop 15-4, 38-23. Uma 
MdloweU lead all 1eoren, wllh 
15 Cor Weatem while Paula 
Nonroe hid 7 car we. 
Pool clumgea 
made 
Monday-4:00.S:3tl.SludantSw1m 
6:30-7:30 Sllldlllt Sldm 
7:30-8:30 llt8fn11er'1 
Rell> Seaslon 
TIIHdl,Y 4:30-5:30SladmtSw1m 
Wedaelda>' 4:00.5:30-Sludont 
Swllll 
6:30.7:3D-Sludent 
6:30-7:30-Slment 
Swim 
7:30-8:30-B'llfmwr 
Help Seallon 
Frldl,Y 4:00.5:30 student Swim 
6:30-7:30 Faculty 111d 
Slmenl FamllY Swim 
5alunla;y 3:308-4:00 Sludalt 
Swim 
Sullday 3:00-f:OO Sludaat Swim 
Due to the great -'8rltv al 
the Karita I-boilw -
sored by WRA, Yr. Ju Hua Kim 
hu 1111W spilt bll ·-· lnlD 
--· 'l1le 0 1111 claH belln• al 5:00 p.m. md the 
allier at 6:1S. Both are held 
on W,.._aday nip! In Wllllen 
Gym. - wllh two ·-Wlthen la ltlll crowded Corlhe 
- of movement reoalred 
al ......_ WRA 11 now chars• 
1&111 tot per leolOII 1D take 
care at Ille extra - 1D Nr. Kim Md his aall~ 
Re- are as Collow1 Cor 
WRA buileltJall: 
Soadl CU,Jiua-• 
..,._N .... 20Bancroft13 
Roddey H Bre12ale 4 
.Nonh Camp,-
RlcllardlOII 2 Wolrord 0 
Lee Wicker 12 Wafford 6 
w~ ... 
~;',,.,,.,now 
Ill~ 
TrampoUne LellOIII 
E:¥117 Tbuado,y 
7:30 p.m. In WIibers 
• .,.....Uln"' ..... . 'Ila par-
..,.. e1111e pme waa 1D d 
..,,.. m, the colt al Ille Salor 
PEIi JluGllt ID Undorc-
-
Sigma G•mm:i Nu, Ille organ. 
lzalfoo !or Fflyalw Utca'fon 
Maprs, held a Drop.In m, 
Tlur9day, January 21, Cor 1lle . 
pupose of WJWlltilv old club 
members wi:11 Freshman -
Jors. Claire P!IIWps, Club 
President, lnlrodaoed mem.. 
bers al the Cacull;y, md ukad 
the various SGN offlcera !or a 
arst semcll8r n>portalemdl, 
Refreshments were !hen serv• 
ed. 
F.4CULTY/STl.JDENT 
FROUCS 
Sailor Clllre Nlllpe 11 --red 111111 
llllllbter by the~ md he)Jlflal -,ripe 
abe -- Crom Miu Ta.¥1or sod 11111 r.• .. wlldl. (Jackie Gardo l'hollo) 
